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THE INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION 0F 1862.

Wben the proposition to hoîd au International
Exhibition in London, in 1851, was first put forward,
the greatest obstacles to its rucce.sful'accomplish-
runut were found to consist in the prejudices of the
great mass of the British people. The rnanufac-
turers anid machiniste dreaded the exposure of all
the best 8pecimens of their skzill to the inspection
and imitation of foreigners ; others Iuudly con-
%erned the folly of perinltting their own country-
nmen to see and examine the finest productions of
other lands, and thus inflicting a grievous injury
upon the home trade. Every argument, in fact, that
could be suggýested by ignorance or jèal1ousy was
urgý,ed in opposition to this project. But at hast the
few who gavo themselves up to the tasic, sucueeded
by their untiring energy and zeal, after appealing
to the common sense of the colnmunity, in reti)ov-
in& such obstacles, and had at lengthfl the sati,4f4t-
tion of finding, their efforts crowned with preëminent
success. At this tinte, however, such prejudices nu
longer exist; ali agree in acknow'ledging that 60 far
from an exhi bition of this kind proving an injury to
the country, it is calculated to confer upon it ant aI-
most inestimable benefit. Already bas this feeling
been 8ubstantially manifested ,a guarantee deed to
the amount of £414,600, bas been signed by nearly
1000 personS connected with or iioterested in 'Arts,
Manufactures, and ommerce, a sumn arnply suffi-
cient to carry ont the enterprise without risk of loss
,or failure. Suchian array of names indicates most
clearly the general conviction tliat great good re-
sulted front the exhibition of 185 1,and, thait a suita-
bie trne lias again arrived for testing anfd comparu
ing the progrcss of nil nations in Arts, 24anulaictures
and ail uther departaients of industry. It will bie
weIl then to consider briefiy the grounds upofl whicht
the expectation is founded, that tlîd exhibition to be
held in 1862, will prove worthy (if the age, and show
that tiuch an advance bas been made in industrial
preocesses as to warrant the promoters in detiding
upon ten years as the prop.er period for the recur-
rence of such undertakings. Fir8t thon lét us refer
to the progress of the nation since 1S5I.*

Tlue population of Great Britain lias largely in-
ereased. In 185L it was 25,180,555, and in 1862 il

* Cnifen-d frnm on article lu a recent nuniber of tie Journal of
ile exiC4CL <if Mis, Lund=n.

will probably be 29,000,000. In London there will
be next year half a million more inhabitants than
in 1851. The people are better employed, and their
social and intellectual condition is improved.

Railways have been extended from above 6000 to
above 10,000 miles.

The electrie telegraph bas become universal, aud
in every direction facilities for communication have
been increased. The duties on soap aud paper, the
only Manufactures the prosperity of which wa8 then
thwarted by excisqe restrictions, have been repealed.
Ail taxes on the dissemination of knowledge have
been abolisbed, and increased facilities have been
atl'orded for the circulation of knowledge by post,
he import duties have been repealed, or very

uearly so, on raw materials, the produce of foreigun
countries. The manufactures also of foreigu lands
have been adrnitted, free of duty, to compete with
those of the country ; old industries have been sti-
nîulated and improved. New industries have arisen.

In fine arts, painting and sculpture, it ie hardly
possible, except in very extraordinary periods, that a
marked change can be ob.erved in a single ten
yeare; but this country certainly holds if own, as
comipared with the productions-of other countries.

Photography, hardly kuown iu 1851, bas deve-
lopcd itself, and bas become an important branch of
,art anid industry, used ailîke hy the artist, the engi-
neer, the arohitect, the manufacturer, the merchant
and the magistrate.

Iu the preparation of colours fo>r printing and
tlyeing, most important discot'eries have been made.
he recently discovered and most beautiful and

brilliant colours, called the -"Aniline" series, aie
produced from coal and its products, and the filiity
of their application is so great that a complete revo-
lution is t-akiig place in the processes of dyeing
and printing.

lu the manufacture of glass great economy has
been introduced ; and the process, just perfected, of
transferring phtotogrriipli to gl-ass, and permanently
fixing themi by the action of fire, will. add a new
and beautiful style of ornamentation to buildings cf
every description. The mauu ifacture of agricuàltur4
implements, and especi;tlly the -application of 8teara
power to them, has been 4o improved and extended
that it is nom ;L highly important branch of1 trade;
Mid the exhibition of the iniprovemncots wliicti have
heen made in spinrliîg, weaving. and winding mna-
cliineiry,' will aff>rd inreresting evidence of tlîe
Imeehanical priogress in these branches of industry.
lu the manifiacture of iron, improveuments are alsoe
made; its production is continually hein;, 5e)no-
mized, and a inetal betiveen iron and steel.is flow
produced, at one proeess, which heretof.ore required
twoor more proces8esi, alike e«pensive and diffiloult.

In artificial light, the spiiere of productionje en-
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larged aud light ii cheaper, whereby hours are now
available for industrial pursuits, and for the acqui-
sition of knowtedge. by lar ge num bers, wvhieh were
formnerly either unemployed or wasted. lu steam-
polver, especialiy that appiied to railroads and .to
ocean steam navigation, economical appliances have
advanced rapidiy. In ship building, the past ten

yeans have produced vast changes. The navy and
mercantile marine have advanced in scieutîfic con-

struction sundinumechanicat larrangemnent. Tse ocean
steamers which were then empioyed in the postal
service inctudcd but one of 2,000 tons ; now there

are many of nearly double that tonnage, with cor-
responding power and speed. Iii printing, great
advanceq have been made ; lu the perfection of
chromatie priuting&, and iu the application of most
expensive and most beauti rut machinery to the
printiug of the daily jouruals. Invention and me
chanical contrivances have tisas kept pace with the
requirements of intellect and the daily increasing
love of knowledge.

The effect of tise progress that lias been made
since 1851 le also showu by the rapid increase of
colonial aud foreign trade, sud the mauch greater
intenest that foneigners take in England aud Eniglisli
manufactures.

On such topics one mîghit enlarge ut any lcngth,
but enougi bas been said to show thbat, if tho Exhi-
bition of 1851 was Ilto fornm a ncw starting point
from which ail nations were'to direct their furtiser ex-
ertions,> that of 1862 wili surély stili more efficiently
perform that officQ, inasmuch as the basis upoli

which it rests le broader, the nations interested lu
the prorresB of civitization and commercial freedom
more numnerous, and tise population to bie stimulated
to exerti>u enornîou,4ly larger.

Since thon so mucis may bie expccted froni the
tuother coutry, lu addition to what was doue in
1851, sureiy expectations, in at leatst au equal pro-
portion, may be formed res-pecting tho position
whichi Canada, ought to LaIte ln tise approaching
Exhibition. Our country has sinco tisat time made
enormous strides lu everyting that tends to its ad-
vaucemeut aud i-aterial progress. Then iL had but.
recently emerged from a period of discoutent and
difficulty ; now it i8 - as is acknowledged on ail
hands-the most flourishinz sud rapidiy iucrensing
in wealth sud population of ail the Colonies of tise
Britishs Empire. It uow lias a system of ratilw.ay
aud water communication unsurpassed any where;
tho Victoria Bridge over the St. Lawvrence being one
of the grenteet engineering triumpis iu the world.

While it i8 a inatter of extreme regret that the
Goverumnent d.) not intend ta appropriate auy sum
of mouey, during the present ycar, towards tise re-
pre6entation of Canada at tise International Exhibi-

tiOMý Of 1862, stili we* trust that our manufacturera

and artizans will not be discouraged, but will set
about the preparation of the prodacts of their skill
witb the energy that i8 their great characteristie,
and thus render the exhibition of our progress, rest-
in-~ as it must upon individual. resources, the more
satisfactory and encouraging than if it were mainly
dependent upon pecuniary aid bestowed by our
Governm ent.

THfE DUNDAS COTTON MANUFACTORY.

The subjioined notice of the Dundas Cotton Works
is talcen froin a late number of the Il True Batier,"
published in that town. We rejoice to find that
sncb au establishment bas been set iu active opera-
tion, and we heartily concur iu the wishes of our
contemporary for the succcss of the undertaking.

About a year ago, Joseph Wright, Esq., a gentleman
%Yhose experience in the Cotton iManufacturing business
in England extends over a lengtby period of years,
purcbased the large brick and stone building erected in
this town by Hilt & Co., for the purpose of converting
thie saina luto a Cotton Factory, since which time bie bjas
been actively eng-nged fitting up machinery for tue pro-
*ecution of the enterprize; aud we are happy to bie
able to announce that hie bas now got bis works so far
advanced as to be able to turn out a vcry large qunntity
of cottonzbatting and yarn daily. We visited the estab-
lishimeut on Friday last, wheu we wcre very courteously
shon throagh the varions departments thereof, aud
had an opportunity of watcbing the process cf manafc-
ture fromn the raw cotton to the packiug of tihe hatting
aîid yarn in bales ready for the markcet; aud as it may
prove interesting to some of our readers to know somie-
thing of thes operations that are necessary for the
conversion of the raw niateriai into sucb marketablo
products as are diiy sold and bougbt lu large quntities
ln evcry scction of the country, we give a bni ontline
therco. lu the manufacture of l3atting, thse raw cotton
is first thrown into a machine callcd a Ilwhipper," where
it is benten out aud cleaned ; it is then passed to a
mnachine cniied a Ilscutchier," whcre ail the seeds ancl
dlust 'that may stitl be iu thc cotton are removed, and
wvhere it is brouglit out into wvlat is cailed a Il lnp,"
%wlen it is ready for tise cardling machines, tbrough
%vhich it passes and receives tise final dressing, andt is
wotiud on large drums and cut into six feet lengths,
whience it id removed aud put up into Ilbutte" ready
for baliug.

Thse proce sq of msnufacturing yarn is of a niuch miore
complicsted nature. Thse raw cottori is first placed lu a
very large scutching machine, which occupies of itsetf
one entire rcom ; thse Ecutcher is composed of a large
numlber of roliers, beaters, fans, &c., and the cotton, la
passing througb it, is thoroughly cleansed, aud pressed,
the fans carryiug ait the dust aud refuse beneatis the
floor and out of tise building. This machine coils tise
cotton loto Illaps" ou large drumus, wbicb are carried, to
:inother room, 'where ton large cardîng machines are in
opcration, and whiere tise "llaps" are ru tbrougb-the
fibres of the cotton being ail laid straight sud dratwn
out into wbat ta called a Ilsîlvor," whicb colis of itsetf
directiy from each machine luto acsnn. Thse cati 15 theu
removed containing the ",siver," and placed at another
ni,îchine caited a draw franie hnving tbree "1 teads" and
five ",dtliverers" ta ench "IsIead," where the slver passes
through three distinct processes for the purpose of
.3traigliteuing sud et:eurthening it, when it is a!raiu
coiied into another caît. The draw frame 15 a singu-
tsrly construoted aud self-acting machine-one pectii-
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arity being that. if ony one of the numereus slivers pass-
ing through1 it br.eaks, the fratre, or. that section of it
through %vhich, it is passxng, imiiiedlintely stopg and the
operative remedies the detèct. From the draw frrne
the Oains containcing the slvers ire rernoved te the -"slub-
bing framce," whiclr wi8ps the Ilsliver" sund puis the tiret
twist iloto it, and jyhere it is run off jute large bobbius,
and tratisrerred te tIre "I oviutg f"ritme," which machine
twists Utne cotton igue flner threads and transfers it te
other bobbius. These bobhins are then carried te ano-
ther rei %vere the Ilthrostle" framtes are in operation
and wbere the sliver receives a btilI fluier twist and itI
drawn eut jutote perfect yarn, wound on siall buîb-
bins. Theeo bobbins are then conveyed to the reeling
machines where the yaru is put luto hankls, and after-
wards pre8sed and packed reitdy for market.

The description we have given ahove of the process
of manuf.ietturing the bittting and yitrn frorn the raw
cotton ats intporttd frni Uhc place (If growth, can convey
but a slighit idea of the ceniplîcated nature of the operet-
tiens through whichi it requires tc pîrss before completed,
but the outltne ive have given wihl ifford the reader who
may neyer have seen the proceus an iukling thereof.

The machinery in the works bas been imported fron
the best nrnnuftelcurers ira Etiglnd, and is certatinly
beautil'ul te look ait-everythiîtg beitrng perfect aud very
highly finishied. 'lMr. Wright cran now tuire out reatdy
for niarket every rveek wiUi the muîchinery hoe bas now
in operation, 120 btles of' batting. weighitig fremc tbrce
te fontr thous:rnd pournds, and 6000 Ibs etf yitrn; aud jr
is bis intention, we understand, te add other branches
oecotton maniufiicture te bis already extensive esrablisti-
ment in tho course etf a few meonths. We wisb lmg every
success in lais new uudertaking, and hope hoe ricay real-
izo bis niost sanguine expectâtions as te trne success of'
bis en rerprize. His persever:rnce and untiring assidcity
as a man cf business entitle him te rch praise, and wve
deubt net but lais Works wili eain for ihieir propricter
a flret pleice amnong6t Utne manufaetutrers et' Cianada.

In spenking of trne q-:ality of goods manufactured by
Mr. Wright trne Globe says:

CANAIAN CorON YAItN4.-NVO lad the epportunity
yesterdrny of irrns<pecting samrples of the tirnst lot eof cett>n
yarn mattufrnctured lu this Provfince, the produet of the
factory cf fr. Jus. Wrighrt, Durnîdas. The sample, cein-
pared with the Aitterican yarn, wvas even, utîiférn iii
texture, and in strength superior.-Good judges eof tIti
article speak etf it lu the liighest manrner. The rate at
which it caît bc manufac:urcd aind sold is as low, if net
lower, thrnn te impornted article. wlrich is inucît inferior ici
quality. WVe tre gliid te notice thait t)e patieittenter-prize
'rnhicb Mr41. W'righrt lias ctisplatycd, durinig the pnst yeltr-
and-a-î:rnIf, nt lvrnngth promises et profitarble returu;- ard
we are sure every Cftnadiîtn de;ter and consumer wil
give bris wares tie preference ovcr the inîpertcd article.

ON TRE CIIEMNýICAL HISTORY 0F A CANDLE.
DY el. FARtADAY, D.c.L,F...

From the Chentical News, Fdi. 2nd, 1861.
LEOTURE V.-OxyGni rtrqENT tIN Tis Aiat-NATURnE Or
TIIP AT.IîOSPaaaEL-ITS PItOPkRTIrI*S -OTuIear PaeucTs
PitOt! TI C.A4LE-CÀAR]30sîc AcID-LTS PLO raT198.

We have now scen that we eau produce hydrogen
and exygeri fromr tIre water that we obtained from
the cand le. Ilydrogen, you knew, crmes frorn the
caundle, and oxygen, you believc, corne. from the air.
But then yttu have a right te ask me, " 1kow ia it
that the air and thc oxygen do not equahly weil burit
the candle ?" Ifyttu remnem ber what happenied when
I put a jar tif oxygen over a piece of candle, you me-
collct there was a very different kind eof combustion

to that which took place in the air. Now, why i9
this ?-it is a very important question, and one I
shalh endeavour to make yeni understaiid; it relates
most intimately te the nature of the atmosphero, and
is most important to us.

We have several tests of oxygen besides the merse
buruing otf bodies ; you have seen a candie burot in
oxygen, or in the air; you have seen phosphorous
burnt in the air, or in oxygien, and yeni have seen
iron fllings burnt in oxygen. But we have other
tescs besides these, and i arn about to refer teone or
two cf thein for the purpose cf carrying your convic- -
tion and experience further.. lIere you have a vessel
of oxygen. I will show its presence te you : if I take
a littie 8park and put it into thatt oxygen you know..
by the experience you gained the hlct time we met,.
what will happen,-if 1 put that spark into the jar il;t
wiII teli you whether we have oxygen here or net.
Yes 1 Ve have proved it by combustion ; and now
here is another test fur oxygen, which is a very
.durious and tiseful one. I have here tire jars full of-
-as, with a plate betweeu them to preventtheir mix-
ing; I take the plate away, and the gases are creep-
in& one inte the other. le What happengs, Say you,
"they together produce no such combustion as %vas

seeu in the case of the catndie.>' But see hew the
presence of oxygen is told b 'y its association with
this other Substance. Whiat a beautîful, curions gas.
1 have obtaiined in this way, showing me the presence
of thc oxygen. In thc sane way we can try this
experiment by rnixiug cornimon air with this test-gas.
llere is a jar cîîntain'ing air-such air as the c-andie
wotild bumn in, and here is ajar or boulie containing
the teqt.-gas. 1 let thein corne rogether ouver water,
and you see the requit: the contents cf the test-bottle
are 6.îwing into the jar of air, and you see I obtain
exactly the sanie kind of action as before, and that
shiows nie that there is oxygen in the air,-the very
saine substance that bas been already obtained by us
Cromi the water produced by the citudie. But then,
I>eyond that, hiow is it that; air dires nlot bairn the
mi~îidle as well as oxygen will ? We wil cogne te
that noIv. 1 have here two jars ; they are filled to
thc stme height with gas, and the appearaince te the
eye is *alike in both, :ind 1 renlly do nlot knnw at
precent which of thesejars contains oxygen and which
contains air, although I kcnow they have previously
heen filled wvith these gases. But here is our test-
igs, and 1 arn going to work with the two jars, in
tirder te exaiminbe whether there is any différence
betvreen thcm in the quality of reddeniug this gas.
I am now gcoing te turn this test-gas out into one of
tliejars, and obsýerve what happens:-TIhere is red-
dening you see ; there is then oxygen present. We
%viIl now test the other jar, but you sce thim is net se
bri~lht, nlot se red, not Ïo distinct, as the firat; and,
famrlher, this curions thinig happeras. if 1 take these
twe gases and shake them together well with wvator,
we shaiH ahsorib* the rcd gas; and then if 1 put in
more of this test.gits and shake again we shall absorb
more, and I can go on -as long as. there be iiny oxy-
gen present te produce. that effeet. If 1 1<t in air *it
will flot matter, but the moment 1 introduce water,
the red gas disappears, andI may go on in this w&iy,
putting in mort- and more of the test-gas, until F'
corne te something left bchînd whichà will not redden
any longer by the use of that particular body that
rendered the air and the oxygen rcd. lVhy is that?t,
Yoîu Seo in a moment it is hecause there is, besides
exygen, eomething else present whicb, is left behind.
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I wsil! let alittie more air into the jar, and if it turne
red you wili know that suine of that reddening gas
ÎB stili present, and that, consequently, it waa mlot
.for the want oif this produoing body that that air was
left behind.

Now, YO, 'Wili begin to understand what I have got
to !3aýy. You 8,w that wheu 1 burnt phosphorons in
a *)ar, as the smoke produced by the phosphorous
and the oxygen of the air condensed. it left a good
deal Of gas uilburnt, .Iust as this red gas lcuft, sorte-
thirîg untouched,-there was, iu fact, this gas 'left
behind whieh the phosphorons cannot touch, whiolh
thie reddèning gas can nuL touch, and tis is sorne-
thing which las fot oxygen, and yet is part of the
;atmIosphcre.

Sfo that lé one way of opening ont air into the two
tbings of which it i8 compos3ed,--oxytgen, whieli
burna our candles, our phosphorons, Or anything

-else, and this other substance whîch vwill flot humn
them. This otimer part of the air' is by Cair the largest.
ýpart. Now, this substance is a very curious thing
vhe 'n we come ta examine it; it i8 remarkably
*curions, and yet you etty, perh.aps,. thac iL 18 very
-uninteresting. It is î'nirîteresting in surne ret4pects
because of this,-that it shows no iiright appearancé
-Of Combhustion. If 1 test il, willh a tap",r as 1 do oxy-
.gen and hydrogen, it does flot humn like hydrogen,
ifor dues it tiiake the taper bumn like oxygen. T1ry
it in any -way 1 will, it does neitiier the oîîe thing or
-the other ; iL will flot take fii'e :it will not let the
taper humn ; iL puts out the combustion of' inytiiing.
Tiiere is nothing that wilI humn ln it in common
*circumstances. ht does flot smeil ; it is not sour;
it dues iot, dissolve in water; it is neither an acid
or aikali ; iL i8 as indifferent to ail our organs as it

iposs4ible for a thing to hé. And you mîghit say,
It i8 nothing ; it Je not worth chemical attention

what dues it do in the air?" Ah 1 Mien corne our-
beautiful and fine résults sil'iown us by an observant
philosuphy. Suppose, in place o>f hiaving nitrogen,
«Or tmtogen ata'i oxygen, ve had pure oxygen as aur
atînuspii.ere. . Vhat, would become of us? You
tov very.wvell that a piece o>f iron lit in a jar Of

x ge us On burning to the end. When you sec
a fire ini an iron graté, imagine whére the, grate
would go to if the whulé otf the atmosphèere were
*oxygén. The grate w(oid hurn up more powerfuily
than the coals ; ti>r the iron (if thé graté it8elf is éveri
,mure combustible than the coals which we burn in
it. A fire put into thé midlée of a locomotive would
bé a tire ini a magazine of fuel, if thé armospheré
-were oxygen. he nitrogén lowers it down and
.makes it moderato and useful for us, and then with
ail that it iakes away with it the fumes that you
bave sen prooiuceil from the candle, disperses thecm
throughout the whole of thé atmnosphère, and carrnés
theui alway to places where they are wantéd to per-
,form a great sud glorious purpose of gond to man,
for the susýtenan-e Of vegetation ; and thus does a
mci8t wouderful work, althongh you ray, on examin-
liri it, - why it is a pert'ectly indiffèrent thing. "This nitrogen in ita ordinary state, la an inactive ele'
nient.; no action short of thé nioat intense électrie
force, and then in the most infinitely 8mail degrée,
can catse thé stitrogen t,, combine directly with the
other element uo' the atmosphere, or %vith other things
round about it; it is a perfectly indifférent, and there-
fore tu 8ay, aisafé substance.

..But befure 1 take you to that resuit, I muet teill
you about.,the atmosphère itseif ; 1. bave written on

this diagram, the composition of one hundred parts
of atmospherie air :

fluiE. WEIGET.
Oyxgen........... 20 22-3
Nitrogen.......... 80 77-7

100 100-0
it is a true analysis of the atmospbere, en far as
regards the quantity of oxygen and the quantity of
nitrogen present. By our anatlysis, we fiud that'five
pinta of the atmosphere contains oniy une p.tit of
oxygen, and 4 pints or 4 parts of' nitrogen by bulk.
'['ait is our analysis of the atinsphere. It requires
iill that quantity of nitrogen to reduce the oxygen
down, su as to be able to su pply the candle properly
with fuel, 8o as to supply us with an atmosphere
whieh our lungs can healthily and safely breathe ;
for it isjust as important to make the oxygen right
fo>r us to breathe, as it ie to makre the atmospbere
right for the burning of the fire and the candle.

But no-w for this attmosphere. First of ail let me
tell you the weighit of' these gases. A pint of nitro-
gen weighis 10 grains and T4sths, or a cubie foot
wýeiirhs li- oz. That is the weight of the nitrogen.
'[ho oxygen is beavier ; a pint of itweigha 11 1%gSrs.,
.1id a Cubic foot weigbs 1-- oz. A pint of air weighs
about lO-11gra.. and a cubie foot li oz.

You have asked me several times, and 1 arn very
glad you have, -"How do you weigh gases V' 1 wiII
show you ; it is very simple, and etisily done. Ilere
is a balance, and here is a copper boutle made as
lighit as we can consistent with due strength, turned
very ni'ely in the lathe, ani made perfectly air-
tight, with a stop-cock, which we can open and shut,
which at present is open, and, therefore, aliows the
boutle to l>e full o>f air. 1 have here a nicely-'adjnsited
balance in which I think the bottie, in its present
condition, will be balanced b * the weiglit Onthe
other side. And here is a pump by wyhich we can

force the air into this botule, and witb it we wil
force in a certain number Of volumes -of air as
mensured by the pump ['rwenty rneasures were
puînped itil.- We wili rhut that in and put it in the
balance. See how it sinks; it is mnucli heavier than
it was.* -byat? By the air that we have forced
into it. by the pump. There is not a greaýter bulc of
air, but there is the saine bulk of Iteavier air, because
we bave forced ïa air upon it. And that you mnay
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have a fair notion in your mind as to how mucb this
air is, here is a jar fuit o f water. We will open that
copper vessel into this jr , and let the air return to
its former state. All iahave to do now je to screw
t4emn tightly together, and to turn the taps, when
there, you see, is the buik of the twent:y pompe of
air whioh I forced into the boutle; and to make sure
that we have been quite correct in what we have
been doing, we will take the bottie again to the
balance, and if it is riow counterposed by the origi-
nal wveight, we shall be quite sure we have m-ide our
experiment correctly. It is baianced ; so, vou see,
we can find out the weight of the extra voluimes oà
air forced in in that way, and by that nens vie are
able to ascertain that a coibio foot of air weigbs l*
oz. But that smaii experiment m-iiI hy no meant3
convey to your mind the whoie literai truth of thtis
matter. It is wonderful how it acrumulates when
YOU corne to larger volumes. This buik of air [a
cubie foot] weight 1-ri oz. What do you thinkc of
the contents of that box above there which I have
bad mnade for the p5urpose ? The air wvhich je within
that box weighs one pourd-a full Pound, and. 1 have

calculated the 'weighit of the air in this room,-you
,would hardiy imagine it, but it i ahove a ton. So

tapidiy do) time weights rise up. and so iimporiant is
te presence of the atrno8phere, and o>f the oxygen,

and the xitrogen in it, and the ut;e it perfornis in
conveying thing8 to and fro frorn place to place, and
carryîng baid vapours to places where they will do
good instead of harm.

1-aving given you that littie illustration 'with
respect to the weight of the air, let nie 8howv you
certain cousequences of it. You have n righit to
them because you wrould not undcrstiind i;o mnuch
without it. Do you reinember this kind of experi.
ment, have you cver seen it? Suppnt3e 1 take a
.pump somewhat similar to. the one 1 had a littde
while "go to force air inuo the botule, and suppose 1
place it in such a ananner that by cet-tain arrange-
ments; 1 cani appiy rny band to it. My hand moves
about in the air so easily thmit it seems to feel notit-
ing, and I can hardly get véiocity enuugh by ara*y
Motion of My own in'the atuiosphere M) make sure
that there is much resistance to it. But, when I
put mny biaud here [on the itir-pump receiver, which
iras afterwards exhansted] you see wliat happenst.
Why is my h.aud fasýtetied to this place, and wby arn
I able tu Pull this pump about? And siee1 huw à8

it that 1 cau hiirdly get my hand away? Why is
titis? It ie the weight of the air-the weigbit of>the
air that is above. I have another experiment bere
which 1 think will explaîn to yoa more about it.,-

When the air je ptumped froni underneath the biad.-
der whîch je stretcbied over this glass, you will seoec
the effeot in another shape; the top je quite fiat at.
present, but 1 will mitke a very littie motion with
the pump, aud now look at it,-sce how it bias gono -
down, ses how it ie bent in ; you wiii see the bladder
go in more and more, until, at lest, I expeot it will
be driven in and brokeni by the force of the atmos-
phere pressing upon it [the bliidder, at lat, broke*-
with a loud report]. Now, that was due sutirely.
by the weight of the air presing or. it, and you enu
eâsily under-stand how that i. The particies that are-
piled op in the atmosphere stand up<sn each other, as
these five cubes do; you cati eeasily conceive that these
litre cubes are resting upon the bottom une, and if I
take that awny tho others will ail sink down. So it la
with the atrnosphere; the air that ie aboes is sus-
tained by the air that ie benenth, and irben the air
s pumiped away frorn 6eneatb tliem, the change
occsu-s which you saw when 1 placed my band on
the air-pump, and which you saw in the case of the
bladder, and which you shall sec better here. 1
have tied over thisjar a piece of sheet india*rubber,
rnd I ar'n now about to tâtke away tire air frorn the
inside of the jar, and if you %vill wateb the india- -
rubber-whicbi acte as a partition bet.ween the air
below and the air sLbove, yosu m-i11 ses m-len I pump
how the prsuesosisl.Ses wbere itisegoing
ti I cati iicually put my band juto thejar: and yes
this resuit is otsly cau.sed by the great and Ro werful
action of thîe air abîsve. flow beautifully it shows.
this curions circumstance.

lIere is soiuet bing that you cati have a pull at whei
1 bave finitihed to-day. It je alitile apparatus of two
hollow brass hemitt1 .heres, clsseeiy fitted together,
lind baviog cssnnected with it a piRe and a cock,
through whicit we cati exlsaust the air frum, the in-
side; and althotigh tihe twss haires are so etteily
taken apart wvhi.e ilhe air it; left withian, yet, you wiII
ses when we exbaust, it lîy-aîîd-by, no power of any
two of you wil lie able ti pull tbern aeîtrt. Every
.square-itich of s;urfaee i hit itî contaiiîed in the area.
t that vessel sustains fillteen puti by weight, or
ilearly st), wlben tbe air ije tsrketi out; and you rnay
try your strength presently ini seeing wherber yon.ý
ciao overcotne that pre.ssure of the attrospbere.

Hlere i aother very pret.y tiing-,-tthe boy's suck-
ter, ooly refioed by the l.àhilissssphler. Ve yo)ug ones
bave a perfect right 'to takte t4ya, and make them.,
into philoi3opby, inasmucti as Duw-a..dayo we aire
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turning philosophy into toys. Here is a sucker,
only lit is made of india-rubber; if 1 clap itupon the
table, you ses at once it holds. Why does it hold?
1 cati slip it about, and yet if I try to pull il; up, it
seemns as if it would pull the table with it. 1 cati
easily make it slip about from place to Place; but
only whien I bring it to the edge of' the table can I
get iL off. It is only kept down by the pressure ol
the atmtosphere above. Here are a couple of themt
if yen take these two and press theni together. yen
will see how strong tl.ey stick. And, indecd, %ve
niay use tbem as they are proposed. te be uscd, to
.stiek against windows or against walwherc thcy
wîll adhere for an evening, and serve to barig anv-
ýthing on that yen want. I think, however, thi t you
5boys ought to bave experiments that you can inake
at home ; and co bere is a very prett.y experimelît iii
!illustration of tbe pressure of the aimosphere. Ilere
le a tuinbler of water; suppose 1 mwere to propose t,'
you to turn that tumbler upside down so that the
watcr should, fot fal out, and yet not; keep it in by
tmy hand, -but merely hy usinlg the pressure of the
atrnosphere: could you do that? Take a wine-glas.s

*eit.her quite full or hall full of water, and put a fiai
card on the top ; Lurn iL npside.down, and then ee
what beconies of' the card and of the wa ter. The air
cannot geL in because the water by its capillary at-
traction round the edges keeps iL out.

I think this will give you a strong notion of whnt
.yen ray cal the rnateriality 'if the air, when I tell
yen that that box holds a pound of it, and this room
more than a ton, and you will begin te think that
air is somet.hing very serious. 1 will make anuîther
experirnent; to convince yon ofthis positive resistance.
There is that beautiful experinucuit of the pop-gun,
ýmade Si> well and si) easily you know out of* a quili,
or a tube, or oanything of' that kind ; wliere we take

.a slice of potato for instance, or an apple, and take
the tube and cut out a pellet, as I have now donc,

;.and push iL to one end. I have mnade that end tighit;
and nov' I take anotlîer piece and put it in :iL will
.eonfine the air thint is within the tube perfectly and
completely for our purpose ; and now 1 elhaîl fi,îd it.
absolutely impossible by any force of mine te drive
that little pellet close up te the other. It cannot bc
done ; I may press the air tuî a certain amounit, but
if I go on pressing, long hefore il; corne te the second
the conîflncd air will dr-ive the firont one eut with ai
force 8omething like that of giinpomder ; for g!.n-
powder is in part dependent upon thc sane action
that you see ia this case.

Hlere is an experiment whicb 1 saw the other day
ýand wvas very pleased with, ase I thought it w<îuld
-serve our purpose licre. (I ought L4e liave held my
toniee for four or five minutes before I begant tlîis
experiment, because 1 depend upon my lnngs for the
eucces4 of it. By the proper application of air I ex-
.peut 1 cati drive this egg eut of one cup into the
eother by the force of my breath, but if 1 bui it ii; in a
go<il cause, and I do> not pr-omise success, because 1
:have heen talking more than I ouglit te do te inake
.the exp*feriment succeed.

[ , lhe Lecturer liera tricd the experiment, and
-succeeded. in blowing the egg fron une cgg-cup to
the otlier.]

You see that the air which I blow goos downwards
between the. egg and the cup, and inakes a blast
under the ce-, and is thuïsable te lift a heiavy tlîing
for a full egg is a very hieivy thing for air to luft. If
yeu Want to makte the experiment you hail botter

boil the egg quite hard at first, and then yeu may
very safely try to blow it front one cup te the other
with a little care.

I think I have now kept yen long cnoughi upon
this property of the weight of the air, but there le
another thîng I should like te mention. Yon saw
the way in which, in this pop-gun, 1 was able tei
drive the secoçd piece of potate half or two-thirds ef
ain inchi before the first peestartcd, by virtue ef
the elasticîty of the air; jutas 1 pres-ed in the
copper hottle the [)articles of air by nîcans of the
puinp. Nowv this depends upon a wonderful proper-
ty in the air, no.nely, it@ ehsvticity, and I should like
te give you a god illustration of this. It is this: if
1 take anything that confines the air properly, as
thîs membranie, iL is able to contract and expaiid se
ais te give us a measure of the elasticity of the air,
and to nonfine in it a certain given portion of air:
aud then, if we take the atmosphere off front the
outside of iL, just as in tliese cabes we put the pres-
sure on-if we take the pressure off yen wîll sec hon'
it; vill then go on expandingr and'expanding, larger
and larger, until it will fil[ the whole cf this bell-
Jar, showing yeu that wonclerl'ul property cf the air,
its elasticity, lis cer-npressqibility, and expansibility,
te an exceedingly large extent; and this is very es-
sential for the prnphîes and services it performs ln
the cconomny of creation.

Wc wrill non' tomn te another most important part
of or subject, reinemliering that we have ex;ýmined
ihe candle in lis buning, and have found that it
.,ives risc te varions prodoots. We have the products,
You know, of seet, of water, and cf soinething else,
wlîich you have net yet exitmined. We have colîce-
ted the water, but have allowvcd the other things te
go into thîe air. Let us now examine soute cf these
Other prodocts.

IIeue is an experiment which 1 think will hielp yen
in part in this way. We will put or candle there,
and place over iL a chimney, thus. 1 think my

candle -vill go on 'borning, because the an 'pass'tge
is open at the hottorn and the top. In the first plau!e,
yen ses the meisture comîng-Lhat Vou knon' about.
It is water produced from the candle by the action
oîf the air upea its hydrogen. But besides that,
something le geing eut rit the tep : it is tuot mois-
ture,-it ls muet water,-it is net coindensible ; and
yet, afLer ail, it lias very singolar properties. Yen
%vill find that the air corning out of the top of our
chimney is nearly sufficient te blow the lîghit eut I
arn holding te iL, and if I put the light Ittirly op-
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posed to the current., it will blow k quite out. Yeti
wilI say, that ie as it should be, and 1 ani supposing
that yuthink it ought to do so, because the nitro-
gen dloes flot support combustion, and ought to put
the candie out, since the candie wilt net burn in
nitrogen. But is there notlîing else there than
iiitr>gen ? 1 must nowv anticipzite,-that is to say,
1 must use my own knowNledge, to supply you witlî
the means that we adapt for the purpose of accer-
taining these things, and ex:imining such gases as
ther.e. I wili takce au empty bottle,f-lire is one,-
and if 1 hold it over this chinîney, I shail get the
combustion of the candIs below sending it8 resuIts
into the bottle above ; and we shail soon find that
this botule contains, flot morely an air that is bad as
regards the combustion of a taper put into it, but
haviug other properties.

Let me tnke a littie quick lime and pour s-nie
common water on to it,-the commonest water wvill
do. I will stir it a moment, then pour it uipon a
piece of filtering paper iu a funuel, and %fe chaR very
quickly 'have a clear water proceedîug to tis bottle
below, as 1 have here. I have plenty of this water
in another boutle, but nevsrtheless 1 shouldl like to
use the lime water that vras prspared before yau so
that you rnay see what its uses are. If 1 take sortie
of this beautifui clear lime-watsr and put that into
thisjar whieb has collected the air fromn the Candie,
you wilI sec n; change coming about. Do you eee
that that water bas got quits milky ? Observe, that
'will not happen wîith air msrsly. Ilere is a bottle
filledl with air, and if 1 put a little lime-water into it
neither the oxygen nor the nitrogen, nor anything
else that je in that quantity of air will make any
chauge i n the lime-watsr, it rernaine clear and per--
fect. and no shaking of that quantity of lime-water
with that q nintiry of air in its comýmon state will
cause any change ; but if 1 take this boutle with tire
lirne-wrater aiid hold it so as to get the general pro-
ducts of the candle in contact vriib it, in a very short
tinte you see we shall have it milky-there is the
chalir, consisting of the lime which ws u.sed in mak-
ing the lîrne-water, combinsd with something that
camne up from the cand,-that other product which
we are in search of and which 1 vrant to tel] you
about to-day. This is a substance mnade visible to
us by fis action, which is not the action of the lime-
vratier citiier upon the oxygen or uipon, the nitrogen,
rior upon tire water itself, but je comethirig new to
us from the candis. And then we Iind titis white
powndsî- produced hy the lime-vvater and the vapour
froin the ciindie Pppears to us very mtich like whitsn-
ing or chalk, nnd whîen sxamniied it does prove to
be sxactly the saine substiince as whitsning or chalk.
So wve are led. or have been led, to observe upon the
various circumrstancss of thîis experimient, and to
trace this production of chalk to its varions causes
to give us the truc knovrlsdge of the nature of this
combustion of ris czindle,-to flrîd tlbat this substance
issuing from the cindiele exactly the sarne as that
substance wilîi would issue frogm a retort if I were
to put somti (clîa.lk into it and inîîke it red hot wirh
a his mojisture: you would t heen find that sxactly
the Partie substance would issue from it as from theé
Candi e.

But xve have a better means of getting this sub-
Stance, and in greater quantity, go as to accertain
WIMLt ire gceneral characters are. We find this sub-
stance in very great abundance in a multitude of
cases where you would least expeot it. Ail lime-

stone8 contain a greatt dual of' this gag whieh issues
fromn the cand le, and which we call carbonic acid.
All chalke, ail shels, ail corals, contain a great
quantitY of this' curions air. We find it fixed in
these stones, for which reason Dr. Black called it
"fixed air,"-6indinz iu these fixsd things like

mnarbis and chalk,-h ie calledl it fixed air because il;
lost its quality of air, and assumed the condition of
a solid body. We can easily get this air fronm marbls.
iers is a jar containing a little muriatic acid, and
bers is a taper which, i f I put it to that jar, wîll show
only the presence of common air. ihere is, yon se,
pure air down to the bottom ; the jar is ftull of it.
Ilere je a substance-marbis, a very beautiful and
superi<r marble, and if I put these pieces of marble
inîto tire jar, a great b<dling appareutly gos on.
Vint, howrevsr, ie not stsama it is a gas that is rising
up, and if I now search the jar by a canil I chall
have exactly the camne effeot produced uipon the taper
as I hiad from the air which icsucd from the sud of
the chimnney over the burning candie. It je exactly
tire saine action, and caused by tire very sain£. sub-
stance that issusd from the candle ; and in this way
wve ean get carbonie acid in great abundance,-wre
have already uearly filhed the jar. We also fiud that
this gas is nlot nierely contaiiied in marbie. Ilere
is a vessel in which I have put sonne conimon vrhiten-
ung-chailc which bas been waslied in wrater and, de-
prived of its coarser particles, and so supplied to the
placterer as whitsning. Ilere le a largo jar coutain-
ing this whitening and water, and I have herescorne
strong sulphuric acîd, which le tire acid you mighit
have to use if vou were to make these expermments
(only iu using this a.cid with limestone, the body
that is produced is an insoluble substance, whereas,
tire muriatie acid produces a soluble substiance that
does not se much thieken thre wvater). And you wil
seek out a reasou why I take tijis kind of appartitus
for the purpose of shovring this experiment. 1 do it
because you may repsat in a small way what I amn
about to do in a large one. You xviii bave herejuet
the camte kind of action, and I amn svolving in this.
large jar carbonic acid exactly the saine in ins nature
and properties as thre gas which vre obtained from
t;,e combustion of the candIs in the atmosphsre. And
no matter how different tire two methods by which
vre prepars this carbonie acid, you will cee, whea.
vre get to the sud of our sulbjecL, that it is ail exactiy
the camne, whether preparcd in the one way or the
other.

WVe wilh now proceed to the uext of our experi-
mente with -respect to this gas. What je its nature?
llere le one of the vesseis full, and we wili try it as.-
ive have dons st> many other gases-by combustion.
You cee it ie not combustible, nor dos it support
combustion. Neither, as we knniw, dos it dissolve
mnuch in wrater, because we c illect it over water very
easily. Vihen yon know that it has an effèct and
becoines white in contact vvith Iime-water, and when
it dos becoune vrhits iu that way, it becomnes one of
the constitueuts to make carbonate of lime or lime-
ston e.

Now, tire uext tlîing is to show you that it docs
dissolve a little in xvaier, arid therefore that kt le
unlike uxygen and hydrogen in that respect. I have
here an apparatus by which we can produce this
solution. Iu the lower part of this apparatus ie
mnarbîs and acid, and in tire upper part cold watsr.
TVhs valves are so arranged that tire gas caui gst frorn
one Wo the other ; 1 will set it in action, now, and. yoti,
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cao see the gas bubbling uip tbrough the water,
as it bas been doing ait night long, and by this
ýtime we shall find that we have this substance dis~-
solved in the water. If I take a glass and draw off
some of the water, I find that it tastes a littie acid
to the mouth ; it le impregnated with carbonie aci';
and if I now apply a little lime water to it, that wiIl

give us a test of its presence. This witer will roake
the limc*water turbid and white, wbich is the car-
obole acid test.

Then it le a very weighty gas ; it is heavier than
the atmosphere. I have put their respective weights
nt the lower part of this table, 41ong with, for com-
parisori, the 'weights of the other gases we have been

exmiin:-Pint. Cabjo foot.
Ilydrogen t grs 71'~ oz.
Oxygen 1l Î9, l
N itrogen l 0 T6
Air . ....... ÎTIg
Carbonic acid 1 .

A plut of it weighs 16- grs., and a cubie foot weighs
?goz., aimost two o'unces. 'You can sec hy many

experiments that this is a heavy gas. Su*ppose'I
take a glass cantainiog notbing cisc but air, and
tbis vessel containing the carbonie acid ; and sup-
pose I pour a littie oft ia gios into that glass, I woo-
der- whetber any bas gone in or flot; 1 cannot tell
by the appearance, but 1 can in this way tintroduce.s
the to.per].B Yes, there it is, you s e; n.nd if I were
te examine it by lime-water, 1 should find it in the
saine way. 1 will takc this litais bucket, and put it
down into the welI of car>onie acid,-indecd we too
often have reai wclls of carbonie acid.-and now, if
there is anv carbonie neid, 1 muet have got to ht by
this time, and it will lie in this bucket, wbieh %vc
wiJi examine with a taper. There it is, you see; it
ie foul ofcarbanic aeid.

I have another experiment here by wbich I will
show you its weight. I have here a jar ruspended
at one end of a ialance-it is now equiposcd, bot
when 1 pour this carbonic acid into thejar on the
one side whicb novw coaitains air, you ivill see it eink
down at one i>eeause of the earbonie acid that 1
pour inoa it. And now 1 examine tbhsjar with the
lighted taper. I shall find that the carbonic acid
bas failen into it, and it no> lontrer bas any power o!
.sujlporting the combustion. If I bmow a soap buh-bie c h of course will lic filled witb air, and ]et it
fait into thisjar of carboîiic aoid, it wiII float. But
1 shali first of ail take one of these littie ballon
fied %vith air 1 amn not. exactly sure wtiere the car-
bonie acid is, we iIl! just try the depth, and sec
wbere -abouts ià its, level. There vou sec we have
this liladder floatiri on the carbonic ticid, an .d if* 1
evolve same more of the carbunie acid, you wiil see

the hiadder iifted up hip-her. There iL goes. the jar
ea inearly fu, aud oow 1 wili sec whcthe r 1 eau biow

a soap bublile où that and float it in the saie waly.
[The Leeturer here blew a soap bubble and allowed
it to fait into the jar of carbonie acid, when it floated
in it midway.1 It is floating as the balloon floated
by virtue of the greater weighit of the carbonie aeid
than of the air. And now, baving so far given
you the bistory of the carbonic aeid, as te its sources
in the candile, as to its physieal properties and weight,
wben we next meet 1 shall show you of what it is
eornposed, aod where iL gets its elemeots frein.

VEGETABLE FOOD.

Food yielding fat and oit le suppiied by both tbe
vegetable. and animal kingdoms. The distinguish-
ing feature of the following articles of food le the
ail tbey contain:

OLEAGINOUS FOOD.

Under the names of oiu, butter, fat, lard, suet,
grease, a substance is used largely as an article of
food, which diffèes chemically frain starch and sugar
in the sinail quantities of axygen gas it contains.
'The composition of theze oleaginous substances may
lie rcpresented generally as follows: Carlion Il
partq, Hydrogen 10 parts, Oxygen 1 part.

Oit differs froin the other cai-bonaceous substances
in food in flot oniy supplying niaterials for main-
taining animal heat, but in forming a part of the
tissues of the body called fat.

Its action as a beat-giver ls gi-cater than starch
and sugar, as it supplies hydrogen as well as carbon
for burning in contact with oxygeo. Its powcr asa
heat-giver compared with these ie as two-and-a-half
to one. It is very generally present in botb animal
and vegetahie food. The actiuon of oil oîn the systei
is ot, however, confined tu) it heat-giving powers.
Its semrs essential to the development of the flcshy
parts of the body. Ilence it is found present in the
eggs of animale. Fishi oit is given in those diseases
where a ivastiog of the flesh le preseot, as in con-
sumiption.

The animal systein bas the >power of canverting
starch and sug ir into fat. Ail ruminant and bvber-
nating animais becoïne fat in the somumer gnd au-
tumoi. The fat thus accumulated is consumed dur-
ing the winter in maintaining the tient of the body.
Myan ta somne extent oheys the sanie law, and weiglis
more duringr the summer than the winter months.

011e vnry in their chemnical composition and phy-
sical propertice. Many vegetable ail,, as cocoa-nut
oiu nnd olive oil, contain two principies, one of which
18 Iiquid, and remanq se at ail ordioary tempera-
turcs; the other is silid when the temperature faits
heloiw 40 degrees. The former is called Oleine, and
the latter Stea?-,<e. Fats, lards, and butters are
composed of the latter, or of priociples having the
samie property.

Olcine, stearinre, and other fatty principles çonsist
of acidti combined with a, base. This base is ealled

lycerine, and la ceparnted frein oua ini the process
of soatp-mnking..

TLhîe principal source of oit used as food from the
vegetaffle kiigdoni is the olive (Olea .flu)-oea). The
seeds fmost plants cuintain oil in addition ta starch
and other mattere. The seeds of the Patlm tribe
con tain much oiu, as the Cao-niot palm (C~ocus nuci-
fera). So al-so do the seeds of the Oocoa or Chocolate
plant (''keobroma C'acao),
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The following table gives the quantities of oil or
fat ln one hundred pounds of the more common arti-
cies of food:

VEGETABLM FOOD.
potatns ... . ........................... 0.2
'Vheat Flour ............................ 1.2
Barley Meal ...................... ... 0.3

ntiet... ... ................ .. 7
Indin Meai...t......................... 7.7
Rye ........................... ...... ..... 1.0

pen ................................. 2.0
Rice ....................................... 0.7
Bene................................... 2.0
Cocoa ................................... 60.0
Lentils ................................. 2.0
]3nckwheat ............. ............... 1.0
Tea ................ ...... .......... 4.0
Coffe ...................... ............ 12.0

ANIMAL FOOD.
Milk....................... ............... 8.5
Poi'k .............................. ....50.0
Veal .................................... 16-0
]3eeV .................................... 30-0
Mutton ................................... 40-0
Fisb .................................... 7-0
Cheese ..................................... 260

The olive (Olea Eur-opea) is cultivated in the south
of Europe. The part of the plant wbich contains
the oil le the fruit. The berrnes of the olives -ire
pressed, and yield the cil which i8so5 extensively
employed on the continent of Europe, and known in
this country under the naine of Salad Oil. ln coun-
tries where littie butter or fat ment is employed as
food, this oit is a mos important ingredient in diet.

The seeds of most plants contain oil in addition to
starch and other princi.ples. Many seeds are used
for obtaining oil for varioue purposes in the arts, as
the poppy, rape, mustard, hemp and flax seeds.
The following seeds, eatea as food, contain oit:
Almonds.......... (Aygdalus coninunis).
Chesauts...... ........ (Cas(fi7t.a vceca).
Witlnuts .......... .... (Juglens regia et Juglans nigra).
Peccan Note ..... .... (.Tug1ans lveom)
l3razil Nuts ........ .. (BerLihole(ia excelst..)
Spsinisb & Hazel Nats (Cor.iIus avellana).
Hickory Nuts ......... (Caryt alba).
Beecb Nuts ........... (Pafius sylvalica).
Pistacîo Nis......... (Pielacia vera).
Cashe w Nuts.......... (A nacarditrn, occidentale).
Chichia Nuts .......... (St erculia, Chicha).
Pine Seeds............ (Piui Pinea).

The seede of many other species of plants are
eaten, and the oil they con tain ie probably their
chief recommendation.

Amongst them may be nientioned the various
forme of acorns which are eaten in Portugal, Greece,
Asia Minor, and other parts of the wonld. The
Sacred Bean oi EgYpt (Nehimbiiumi speciositrn), and
the Lotois (Nýimphoea Lotos) of the saine region, the
Water-uuts ( Ti.panalans) of China and Cashmir,
and the Souar! or Butter-nuts (6'aryiocar bettyr.surnt)
of Demerara.

A bread is made at Gaboon, in Africa, frnm. the
seeda of the Mangifera Gabonensis, called Dica or
Odika bread. By sîmply boiling in water, fromn 70
to 80 per cent. of fat eau be extracted fromn thie
bread . In this respect these seeds resemible Clioco-
late, and it is rot impoqsible that they might ho
used in Europe in the saine way. Theyaeece-
ingly abundant in Gaboon.

The seede of nînny of die palme yield large quan -
tities of oih, especially the oil palmn (E/ais guineensis)
of Africa. The seed of the cocoa-nut palm (Cocoâ
nuciftra) le used as a substantive article of diet in
Ceyion nnd many parts of the Eat Indies. It je

imoted into this country for tbe sake of the oùt it
c ntan. The mulk in the interior of the seed le a

bland fluid, and, wheu the nut le fresh-gatbered, je
a cool and pleasant drink. In the youn g state the
seeds of most palme are filled with a cool fluid con-
sisting mostly of water. This fluid je drunk by the
inhabitants uf the countries in which they grow.
Tho double cocon-nut of the Seychelles Islands
(Loidicea Seycleellar-um) contains someti mes as much
as fourteen pints of watter, and je drunk by enilors
touching on these islands with great relish. Even

the ardivor-uu (P., lias macrocarpa) contaius
wben young a fluid whioh le drunkr by the natives
of the countries in which it grows.

Amongst vegetable foode yielding oil the Cocon or
Chocolate plant ( 7lieobroina Cacao) ie one of the
most remarkable. The seeds of this plant contain
50 per cent. of a bard oit or butter.

Food le sometimes preserved in oil which, on ac-
count of the 8mali. quantity of oxygen it contains,"
prevents animal or vegetabte substances froni putre-
fying. A tamuliar instance le known in thie country
in the case of the di cnlled sardines, which are
thus preserved. Oit le uried for this purpose in
china.

Many of the organic acide resemble closely la
their composition starch and sugar, and rnay to a
certain extent act on the system in the sanie way.
rhey are therefore referred to the carbonaceous
group, but there is no reaoon ta suppose that ln any
syqtein of diet tbey could be substituted for any
ot'the other substances ln the group. The following

paragraphs explain their action:
. rganic Acide enter extensively into the c~ompo-

sition of various kinde o>f food. The acide most.
commonly used in diet ûre-Acetic acid, Citric acid,
Tartatric acid, Malic acid, Oxalie acýd.

As articles of diet tbey probably ail1 act in the
saine mariner on the systeni. They ail exert a sol-
vent power over mineraI substances, and assist in
carrying tie alkalies and nikaline earths into the
bto<id. Týhere le also reason to believe that lu cer-.
tain states of the system they favour the develop.
ment of the gastnic -juice in the etomach, and assist,
by their decomposition, in oxidisirig the materials of
the blood. In ail cases thcy act medicinally, or au
atuxitiaries, to the firet class of foads.

Acetic Acid, or Vinegar, le obtained eîther froni
the oxidation otalcohol in fermented liquore, or froin
che distillation ofwood. Comnion vinegarileobtnined
froin the oxidation of the fermented wart of malt.
Vinegariseadded to sauces and food to give them a
blavour. It alt3u preserv'es vegetable substances froim

decomposition, and ie used in the manufacture of'
what are called "Pikles.">

Citric Âcid le contained lu manry fruits, but it
existe in greatest abundance and purity lu the fruits
of the Or:inge trie (Au-rantiaceoe). ditric acid is
separnted froni the fruits of these plants in a cîrys-
talline fiîrm.

Trtarié Acid le found lu the jhice of the fruits of
the Vine tribe ( Vitoceoe), more especially of the
com mon Vine (Vilis viniféra). This acid gives the-
acidity ta the fruit of ttfie grape, and le the acid pro -.
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sent in wines. It forin with potaSI5 an insoluble Sait,
known by the naine of creain of tartar..

Mralic Acid is contained in the fruits of the Rose
tribe (Rosaceoe). It has the sanie general properties
as the other acide, and ia contained alone ini appler
and pears, whilst ia cherries, plums, &c., ilt fa mixed
with other acide.

Oxalic Acid fa contained in the Wood Sorrel (Ox-
alis acetosella, aise ia the common Sorrel (Rumex
acelosa), and various species cf Rhubarb (Rhaim).
Species cf the latter genup are extensivels cultivat'ed
in this country, and the petioles cf their large leaves
eut up and made into pies, puddings, &c.

The basis cf vinegar consiste of acetic acid, which
is composed cf carben, hydrogen, and oxygen ; the
saine elements that enter into the composition cf
alcohol. This compound is aise proeured frein the
distillation cf wood. The acetic acid thus prou.ured
ia called pyroligneous acid. The quantity cf acetic
acid in vinegar is frein 4 te 5 per cent. Malt vine-
gar centains, besides acetic acid, Nrater, deitrîn, and
frequently sulphuric acid. Wine Vinegar contaitîs,
besides acetie noid, the constituents cf the wine frein
which it fa made, as tartario acid, &o. Pure vinegal-
is transparent, but burnt sugar is added te give it a
colour, on account cf'a popular prejudice in faveur
of coloured vinegar.

Varieus kinds cf fruits, leaves, and parts of plants
are preserved in vinegar and added te foodl. Some
things are used in this way which are not otherwise
eniployed. This is the case with the caper, which
is the fruit cf the Capparis spinosa; and the Ster-
tien, the fruit cf the Indian cress (Croèpoeolum mùjtts).
A collection cf fruits and plants preserved in vinegar
ivili be found on the shelves deveted te the exhibi-
tion of ".icids."1

Suar mýay ho converted into vinegar by the aid

cf veoettien. The se.cal.led -Vinegar Pnt"of'
wbihieasapecimen is exhibited in the Museumn, is the
i nyceliiom of a fungus, which, during its growth in
sugar and wrater, decomposes the sugar, and the re-
sulbt is the formation of~ the vegetable matter of the
plant, and the development cf aceetic acid.

The natural erder Aurantiaceoe embraces the
Orange, >the Lemen, the Citron, the Sliaddock, the
Ponelot, the Lime, and other fruits. Ail of them
centain citric acid, and varying proportions cf sugar.

The flowers cf the Orange yi 'eld a delicieus pecF
fume knewn as Oil cf Neroli.

1Titejuice cf these fruits is employed in the Navy
fer the.purpose of preven ting acurvy amongst sailors.
This effeet has been attributed sol.ely te the citric
acid, but it bis been found that the acid alone does
net act se efficaciously as when contained in the
juice of the fruit. Hence soine writers have attri-
buted the effeet to a chemical coinpound cf the aoid
*wîth other ingredients of thejuice.

.Citric acid is aIse found in many fruits, but mixed
with ether acids, as in the Berberry, Strawberry,

-Tlartaric Acid formns.withi potass an insoluble sait,
known hy the naine cf Argol, and, when purified,

,Cream cf Tartar. This sait is found in the lees of
wîne. . By burnip g it the tartaric aci<l is converted
into earbonic aeid, and the sait cf tartar (carbonate
of, potash) is made froin the tartar cf wine. Hence
aise the name-Tartaric Aeid. The dried fruits cf
the Grape ( Viiis viniýfîira) are known hy the namne of

'riin"and "ýcurrants."

.The Tomato je the fruit of the Lycopersicum escu-
lentum, and on account of its acid flavor is used as a
sauce.

The edible produots of the natural order Rosaceoe,
cornprising the fruits of the Apple, Pear, Apricot,
Nectarine, Peach, Cherry, Pluin, Raspberry, Straw.
herry, contain malie acid. They are mosý.tly pre-
qerveci in sugar. Many fo~rme of plumes called Prunes
contain a sufficient quantity of sugar to be dried and
preserved without further preparatior?.-Â Guide Io
the Foaod Collection in the Soutl Kensingtion Mu.seum.

(c4ýe ýar of ',rg- nýia ufafutrts
FOR UPPER CANADA.

The regular qluarteriy Meeting of the B3oard will
be held on Tuesday, the 2nd day of July, at half
past one o'olock, P.M., at the Board Roms, in the
New Hall of the Mechanies' Institute, corner of
Church and Adelaide Streets, Toronto.

The Sub-committee 'will -meet at hall' past eleven
o'clock, A. M., on the saine day.

W. EDwARDS,
Secrelar3/.

THE TORONTO MEOEIANICS' INSTITUTE.
ABSTftACT OP ANNUAL REPORT AND PROCEDMXOS.

The Annu-al Meeting of this Institution was held
on MoDday, May l3th; Joseph D. Ridout, Esq.,
President, in the chair.

The Secretary read the report cf the Bocard of Di-
rect ors, wbich was adoptcd ; and the President hav-
ing appointed scrutineers of the ballot, the election
was proceeded with, and resulted in the selectien of
the following named gentlemen as Office-bearers and
Directors for the ensui ng year, viE:-

Ricc Lewis, Prerident.
R. A. Harrison, Ist J'ice-President.
WV. Edwards, 2nd Fice-President.
John Paterson, TJreasurer.

Di2'edors: Messrs. W. Rlay, J. E. Pell, Jos. D. Ri-
dout, Patrick Freeiand, John Cowan), C.W. Einting,
James Litster, W. S. Lee, John Withrow, H. Piper
R. J. Griffith and R. MoPhail.

The first tepie taken up in the report is the mom-
bership.

-The B3oard had boped to be in a position to report
an incrense of mexnbers during their terra of office. AI-
tliougb tbeir bepes in this res~pect bave flot been fully
rea1ized, the decrease hns been ai) trifling, conipared
with the tve former yenrs, as 10 justify thein in cou-
Cluding that the 1nslitiute has âgnin enîered upon a Ca
reer of' prosperity similar te tbat which it previouslf-
etejoyed.".

The number cf members and subscribers at. last
annunl report, vras 626, the total number at present
it3 620, showing a decrease of sixi during the year,
compared writh a decrease of 165 reported last year.
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"The Board confldently anticipate a large accession attention te the new Hall, but one lecture Was de-r
to the nienbersbip during the ensuing year, inducod by livered in connection with the Institute during the
more extensive accommodations, the prospect of large
additions both to the iibrary and reading room, and !m- pItSt Session.
provement lu every other department." Il An Engish ciass estnbiished ia 1859, under the di-

The treasurer'à statement shows total receipts rection of Mr. Richard Lewis, ras re-organized last full
and met for a terni of five months. The exercises con-

froin ail sources $17,480 13 ; expenditure, $8,429 13 ; sisted of lessons in Englisb Grammgr, on the nalysis
balance lu baud $9,052,00. The assets and liabilities of sentences, on composition and rhetorio, and on logic,

of te Istiuteareestinaed s fllos: ocution and publie speaking. Mr. Lewis iaboredof te Istitte re stimtedas fllos -zealously for the improvement 0of bis class, ivbich was
AssETS: well attended, and a maniest improvement was the re-

Balance cash in band ......... $9,052 00 suit in ail who attended industriousiy to the studies.
Mie:tilbers' Subscriptions due .. 128 00 It was closed oniy a weelc or two since, when the thauks
Rt'nts due ......... ......... .... 26 37 of tbe class were heartily accorded te Mir. Lewis for the
Value of Building............ 32.000 00 interest hie had manifested ia the %velfare and improve-
Value of ground (côst) ....... 6,525 (10 nuent of its memibers.
Value of Library, Furuiture, &c.4,200 001 IlTho class bas ngreed te meet at intervais through

- $1 ,37 the sommer months, so as to continue its organization
LIABILITirs: ready for next session.

Loan on Building and Ground.......... .. 18,400 001 "lA class for the study of vocal music bas recently
_ _ been establisbed in connection wlth the Institute, con-

Clear Assets .................. $33, 531 37 dnced by Mr. O. Pearson, which jour Board have rea-
In conipliance with the new by-iaws et the Insti- son te believe is making satisfactery progress in its

tute, the principal portion of the books hield by the studies.
membrs eresentin urig te wek peceing The Board recommend te their successers, that a

the annual meeting, and a thorough examination of large share of attention be given to the formation2

the library was made by the Board. Its condition and conductiug of classes in the Institu te, especiaiiy

is thus given :as ample room s have been provided in the new- Hall
"1The total number of Books la the Library, ac- for their accommodation.

cording to the last Aninual Report, was......... 4,121 The report states that a settiement was obtained
Added hy purchase during the year............. 292 with the governmerît in August last, "whien the
Duund up front Reading Room .... .............. 56
Donations.............. ......... .............. sumi of $16,000 was accepted for the purpose of co-

- vering the cost of alterations and repairs to the new
Total ........................ ......... 4,470 HIaIl, and for Rent, Instirance, and lnterest on the

Worn out, or rendered unfit for circulation debt, for such time as the building might be expected
during the yeer ........................ 153

Missing, or worn out during former years, to bo undergoing the necessary repairs and altera-
but of which no account had been previ- tions. After varieus delays front causes which
ously taken, for want of annuel examina- have already been under discussion, the principal
tien ; and works iost by niembers, for
,which payment bas been received by the works for the compicUion of the building were given
Institute ...................... ..............282 485 out te contract, and are now, with the exception of

Ne i Lbrry...... ...... .......... 40- the Music 11all, nearly ready for occupation.
Nh eowt la o me d Library.. ......... ..... 4.03 The services of the late President, Patrick Free-

hol repord t eomendsno th aui Hovralliote and, risq., and of the lion. G. W. Allen, in obtain-

pishoul be he t te euivelg of the Muehal, the ing, the settlerrent with the goverument, are acknow-

profits ter be devoted. exlsvl oth ucaeo dged with the warmest expression of thanks.
books ~~ ~ ~ I Th h ibay ie Board bave leased the set of offices in the south-

The Board acknowledges the obl3ga*ttion the Insti- west corner of the ground floor of the building, for a
tute is under to those gentflemen who bave furnished tern of five years, at au annual rent of $300; and have
their respective periodiceis te the Reading Roomn also leased tbree reoms, on the sonth-west corner of the

freeof carge; an staes ttatsecoud story, te tho Board of Arts and Manufaîctures,
freeof carge; an staes tat or its model rouais, and Free Library of reference, for

IlThis dopartment of the Institute bas been weîî at- a terni cf thrc years, nt an annuel rent of $240.
tended duning the year, and undoubtedly would have "l lier roms, both for permanent and casual reti
been better appreiated, but for warit, of rootn and con- tels, are yet et the disposaI of tho Inst.tute, from the
sequent ciassilication of the periodicqis siipplied.; the whole o? ivhicli a suficienit revenue to moot the annual
interest, bowever, taken ln the Reading Room augurs interest, and insurance on the building, ntay be
'well for the future. when the large room with ample ainticipated."
accomtiodati-5a shall be thrown open." An arrangement bias been entered into withi the

The Readiug Room hias been supplied during the "lToronto Electoral Division Society," to hoid ajoint
year wvitb 41 Canadien, 22 British, and 15 Amen- Exhibition of Arts, Manufactures, and Ilorticultu-
eati Newspaperî and Magazines; several other Bn. rail and Agrîcuitural produets, iu the New Hall of
tish Periodicais have been ordered. the Institute. The Exhibition will open on Monday

For want of propen accommodation iu the present the 7th of Oetober, and romain open front 10 a. M.,
building, and having te 'devote se much time and tu 10 p. nm., eacli day, for two weeks. Nearly one
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thoi.isand dollars wili be offered in prizes, open te
ail the Province.

The lustîtute proposes to hold a Bazaar in con-
nection with the Exhibition, the proceeds to be tip-
plied -to the purchase of a suitable Organ for the
Music Hlu, where it wili be at ail times available
for Concerts, Musical Societies, &c.

Il nder authority of the Act passed during the last
session of the Proviucini Logislature, your Board sur-
rendered the original Charter of the Institute, and filed
deciarntions incorporating it under the general Act foi
the Incorporation of Mechanica' Institutes, chap. 72
Consolidated Statures of Canada. The new constitution
and by-Iaws adopted under Faid set have been in force
since the ifirst day of September htist."

The report strongly urges upon the niembers the
dlaims the Journal of the Board of Art and Manu-
factures has on their support; and also recommends
that during next year, with the extensive accommo-
dations for classes already rcfei:red to, a large noum-
ber cf the members wili prepare thcmselves to corn-
pete for dîplomas at the Annuai Examination pro-
posed to be held by the Board, i >n May, 1862.

Under the new Constitution and by-laws of the lu-
stitute, the office of Secretary and Librarian is made
ajointoffice, filied by the appointaient of the Board
of Directors, instead of by auai. election by the
members as heretofore.. Mr. George Lon-manlias
been appointed te the joint office.

(Signed) Jos. D?. Rixnouv,
Preàrdent.

PROVINCIAL EXI IBITION.

Rules tui<I Regulations,

SIXTEENTII. EXHIBITION OF TUF PRtOVINciAL AoRJcIIL-
TURAL ASSOCIATION, to be held at London, ou Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, September
24th, 25th, 26th, and 271h.

"lThe members of the Agricultural Societies of
the severai Townships within the County, or Electo-
rai, Division or United Counties, wherein the Annual
Exhibition niay be field, and the memibers of the
said County or Elertortil Division Society, shail be
aiso nicabers of the Association for that year, and
have member's tickets accordingly ; provided the

Agiutural Societies of the sala To0wnships, or- th)e
Sctyof the said County or El ectoral Division or.

United Counties, shall devote their whole rands for
the year, includiug the Governaient Grant, in aid of
the Association. .The Office-bearers of ail County
Societies shali have tickets of free entrance during
the sliow.-By-Law.'

1. The payaient cf $1 aud upwards constitutes a
pson a metuber of the Agricultur-al Association of

Uppser Canada for one vear; and $10 for life, when
given for that specifio object, and net às a contribu-
tion tco the local rands.

.2. No one but a inember shall be allowed to
cempete for prizes except in classes, 29, 39, 47, 48,
and 59.

3. Ail entries muet bc made on printed forais,
which may be obtained of the Secretaries of Agri.
cultural Societies, or cf Mlechanies' Institutes, free

of charge. Ti.ete formes are to be filled up and
sigaed by the exhibitor, enclosing a dollar for mei-.
bership, sud sent tu the Secretary of the Associatiffn,
B3oard of Agriculture, Toronto, ON OR BEroRE SATUR-,
DAY, Auous!r 3lst, aiter which ne entries can be.
taken except in the I-Irticuiturai and Ladies' De-
partinents and Fureign Classes.

Exhibitors in these Departmeuts may enter articles
op'to Moudmy Evenîng of the show week, whea the
Books ivili be finally closed.

4. Blood Horses, and I1îoroip7r.brcd Caille muet be
entered, and have their foul pedigree properly attes-
ted and sent to the Secretary in Turonto, iot later
t/ras i&rurday, Aiigust 241le. No animal wili be
allowed to compete as pure bred, unless they possess
regular Stud and Ilerd Book pedigrees, or satisfac-
tory evidence be produced that they are directly
descended front such stock. In the clsss of Durhaîn
cattie, particuiarly, ne animal wiil be entered for
competition, unless the pedigree of the tame be first
iuserted in the English or American Hlerd Book, or
in the Upper Canada Stock Register, kept at the
office of the Board of Agriculture.

5. Tickets from the Treasurer's office w'ill be
l'urnislîed each .exhibitiug member, tili Monday
evening, Sep. 23rd, m-hich will admit hiaself only,
free to every departaient cf the Exhibition during
the Show. Lite members admitted free throughout
the Exhibition.

No members' tickets will be issued after Monday
evening,, but those issued up to that time wiii be good
till the close of the show.

Necessary attendants upon stock and articles,
bélongiug te exhibitors, vrili be furnished with ad-
mission tickets wifth their names written upen thern,
xvhich ticket wili be good at the £xlt.bitor,'s Gale.
0111y.

6. The admission fees te non-members, on Tues-
ilay sud WVednesday, wiil be harfa-dollar, and on
'1'hursdîiy snd Fridity, a quarter dollar, each time cf
eatering through the gates.

Tickets cf admission to those who -arc not members,,
wilI be îssued on and alter Tuesday morning, at 25
cents eaqh,-two such tickets to bie given up at.the
gates ench time of ad'mission, on Tijesday, ,trio led-
nesday, and one such ticket on Thursdity aud Fridny,
in accordance with the above rates. Children urîder
fourteen years or age, hrrlf-price. Carrnages to pay
eue dollar eachà admission ; esch occupant, except
the driver, te ho also provided with the usuai admis
sien ticket. Ilorsemen haif a dollar.

7. Every article, other than live stock, exhibitedf
for competitîcu, muet be the growth, product, or
manufacture or Canada, exeept ini classes 39 aud 59.
Live stock, except in class 29, muet be the boita fide
property cf persons residing in Canada, sud must
be exhibited in the namne of the owner only.

De-"Ail Pi-emiums for articlec, except Stock, are to
lic awarded to thme maifacturers or prodecers oiely.

8. Articles for exhibition must be on the grounds
on Moriday, Sep 23, except live stock, which mnuet
bo there flot later than Tuesda y at noon.

9. Discretionary preinîums will ho awarded for
stich articles as may be considered worthy by the
Judges, alrhougli not enumerated in the list, aind the
Direotors will determine the amnount of premiumn.

ln the Fine Arts and Mechanical departaient,
Diplomas wiil be awarded-in addition to the m<îney
prizes-to any specimen evincing great skili in its
production, or deomed.otherwiso worthy cf such a
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distinction, on its being recommended by the Judges
and iipproved of by the Committee te whorn ail sucb
matters shall be referied.

10. In the absence of competition in nny of the
Classes, or i f the stock or-articleci exhibi ted-he of infe-
rior qîiality, t.he judges wilI exercise their discretion
as te the value of the premniums they recemmend.

No person will be allowed te interfore with the
judges while in the discbarge of their duities. Any
person s0 interfering wiII l'o;feit nny premium which
may be awarded them.

il. A GESNERAL SUPERINTENDENT Will bie appoiated.,
who will bave the general supervision (if the grounds,
and the arrangements of the exhibition. H-e wilI
bave an office upon the ground; wbere ail persons
having enquiries to rake in relation te the arrange-
ments will apply.

No article., or'stock exhibited wiil be allowed te
be remnoved from the ground-i, till the close of the
exhibition, under the penalty cf loqing the premiums.
The exhibition will close immediately upon the de-
livery cf the President's address on Friday afternoon.
An Auctioncer will be on the ground after the pre-
miums are nnnouneed, and evcry facility afforded for
the transaution cf business.

12. Delegates, Judges and Members of the Press
are requested and expected to) report themselves nt
the Secretary's Office, immediately on their arrivaI.

13. The Judges are te meet at the Secretary's
Office on the grouands, on Tueqdaiy, 24th, at noon, te
malte arrangements for entering upon their duties.

14. The annual meeting of the Directors cf the
Association will take place on the grounds on Fri-
day morning, 27tb, at 10 o'clock.

15. While the directors wiIl take every' possible
precaution, under the cir'-umstsances, te insure tbe
sallety cf- articles sent te the exhibition, yet tbey
wîsh it. to be distinctly understood that the owners
muét themselves take the risk of exbibiting themi
and thaz should any article be nccidentally injured,
lest, or stolen, the Directors wilI give aIl the assis-
tance in thoir power tovards the recovery cf the
ame, but wilI net make any payuient for the value
thereof.

Exhibitors must provide for the deliverv cf their
articles upon the show grojund. l'le Association
cannot in any casqe make provision for' the tranqpor-
tation, or be sulbjected te any experîse thcrefo>r, either
in their delivery at or return fi-cm the grounds; al
the expenses connccted therewith must be provided
for by the Exhibitors themeelves.

16. The Treasurer wîi lie prepared te commence
paying the preiims on Stutrdkty, 28dî, at 9 a. m.,
ancd parties who shaîl bave pr-izet3 awarded thern are
iparticul;t'ly requested te npply focr them before leav-
ing London, or le-ave a written ordcr with some per-
son tg) receive them, stating the articles for which
prizes are claimed.

N.B.-[n case the Directors shail require any
particul-ar information in reference te animaIs or
articles taking first prizes, the owners wvill be expec-
ted tg) transmit it, wben requeeted, to do> so.

QEThe Local Committce will make arrang ements

itg Steamboat and Railroad propiietors for curry-
igarticles and passengers at reduced rates.
Provender will be provided by the Association for

live stock at coat price.
Arraingements will be mnade witb the Customs de-

psrtment for the free entry cf articles for competi-
tion.

Music.-The following prizes,. in addition tée the
list published in the last number of the Journal, are
offered in competition to instrumental Bands of
imusie:
For the Be8t Canadian Amateur Baud con-

sist.ing of flot less than eigbt performers,
of whom there shall fot be more than
two professional artists ................ $100 OU

2nd. do......... 75 00
Sud, do ..... *...... 50 00

Each Band will bie required to exectite the follow-
ing pieces of Music, viz : -The National Anthem;
RtÏle Britannia; a quick step; Waitz; Song; Polka;
Set of Quadrilles, and a Medley or Operatie Piece;
and to be on the grounds under the direction of the
Cemrnittee during the continuance of the Exhibition.
Bands intending te compete will commtlnicate their
intention to the Secretary of the Association at
Toronto, or to the Secretary of the Local Committee,
at London, at least a week befere the Exhibition
commences.

Gib ý0ar of gý1 î 1nf.ue
rOft LOWER CANADA.

ýBoard Rooms, )Iechanies' Hall,
Mon treal, 28th May, 1861.

The Board met this day at 3 o'clock, p.m.
Present: J. Redpath, Preside nt, in the chair; W.

Roddeu,Vice President; Dr.Dawson, Messrs. Browne,
Buimer, Chan1berlin, Forsyth, Murray, Munro, and
MeQuesti n.

The Minutes of the last meeting were rend and
approved.

The fohIowing Report, front the Sub-Committee,
was then rend:

The Sub-Committee have the honor te report-
That the Secretary bas reported, as the resuit of bis
labours at Quebec during the past session of Parlia-
ment, that the Provincial Government having- de-
clared their intention to oppose ail legisiation for
the amendment of the laws relating to Patents cf
Invention, the bill prepared fibr that purpose and
introduced by Mr. Abbott, M.P.P., for Argenteuil,
and printed, was net passed into iaw. -Those portions
of it, however, relating toTradeMarks and the ILegis-
tration cf Designs wère introduced as asepara-te bill,
into the Legisiative Council, hy the lion. Mr'. rier-
rier. It wvas taken charge of in the Assembly by
the lIon. John Rose, and, with some slight modifi-
cations, became law.

No action was taken hy the goverament upon the
petitien for some meaisure of sanitary reformn, a mat-
ter, the urgency and importance of whicti seems te
be littie atppreciated by the public men cf the country.

The bill prepared to amend the net consâtituting
this Board vs, after several interviews Nvîth miein-
ber4 of the governiment, by Professor hlind on be-
bnlf of the Upper Canada Board, and your Vice Pre-
sident and Secretary on behaif of this Board, aiso
confided te the lion. Mr. Ferrier, and by bim intro-
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duced in the Legisiative Council. At the beginning
of the session the Board of Agriculture, through
Major Canmpbell, introduced the bill of last session
to amend the net conptituting that Board, but with-
ont the portions relating to the Boards of Arts and
Manufactures. In committee, however, the bill re-
lating to, this Board was incorporated writh it, and
further proeçdings upen Mir. Ferrier's bill stayed in
the Council. The two bis thus amiaigamated pnssed
the Lowcr lieuse witbout opposition, and reccived a
2nd reading in the Council. Ilaving been referrcd to
a comnmittee, however, it was neyer reported, the coni.
mittee deeming that the amendmnents in the consti-
tution of the Board of Agriculture and the abolition
of the ]Provincial Agrictilturai Association wouid not
be acceptable to the farmers of' Upper Can ada. The
other bill, relating soiely to the Boards of Arts anci
Manufactures, was then rnoved to a second reading
with the assent of the Government, and referred tona
committee, whcre ail but the more important clauses
were cnt ont. In its reduced formi it received a third
reading,' and was cent to the Lower Ilouse, where,
howcver, the Agricultural influence revenged itself
upon the Upper Canada memibers of the Cotincil
represcnting the Agriculturai interest, who had de-
featcd their bill, by refusing to suspend the rules aad
allow the bill of the Boards of Arts to becomne law.
They declared-that both bis should go through, or
neither. Your commnittee refrain fi-cm ail comment
on this proceeding, 'contenting themnselves w'itih
simply reeording it.

Notwithistatuding the urgent represen tai ions miade
of the absolute necessity of au increased grant to
einable this Board to perforai the fonctions assigned
to it with -advantage to the government and public,
or with credit te themnselves, lier Mîajesty's Provincial
advisers did not think that in the present condition
cf thc finances of the ceuintry, any inecase couid be
miade la the granats. Thus, vrhile the Agricuitural
Boards have upwards of $100,000 placed at their
disposai, to foster that which scarceiy needs foster-
ing in Canada, the boards representing the Mecha-
mics and Manufacturers of the country, an interest
struggling uipwavtds anîid many difficuhies, must re-
main content with $4000 as a mark (if the apprecia.-
tion in which they are held by the government and
parliament of the country.

The goveramient aiso deciined to submit an-y gra nt
in the estimates, for the purpose of baving Canada
represented ina the Great Exhibition of 1862. Your
committee cannot express too strongly their sense
of the evil done te the country by this, la their
opinion, unwiseceonomy. There n be ao doubt
that nothing has ever given Canadai se biglh a posi.
Ltion in the eyes of Europe, as the Exhibition site
jmade of bei' various products in 1851 and 1855. Till
then regarded by the mass of Europeaas as a distant

semi-barbarous dependency of Brititin, witb a rigor.
ons climate and barren soul, where nought but
savages and eutvasts could live, and nought but fuis
and timber could bie procured. She showed on these
occasions how great bier resources were, and, te, the
astnniàhmieat of those who knew ber best, took a
p6sition which vîed with that of old, wealthy and
mighty nations. Jîîst at a time wh~n our railvray
systemn is ia a gîent mensure completed, whea car
seaports are crovrded. beyond al] prenions exanîple
with ships seeking cargees cf our products ; when
the mines of Lower Canada are just being oppaed
aup, and there is especial need that the attention cf
capitaiists shnuld lhe directed towards the splendlid
opening bers for investment in mning adventuresz,
whea the eclat cf the visit of the heir apparent is
stili fr2sli ia the minds cf the people cf Britnin, te
put in an apparent admission that vms have aiready
cuiminated and are beginniag te decay, that we eau
net do as welI new as we did ten years ago, is toi
suhmit te humiliation, te ]ose ground, and accept
defeat in the con test for indtistrial rank.

TIhe negleet te appoint a commission wyul have
this further evil effeet, that accordîag to the sixth
roile or decision of the Royal Commission, ne pî'ivate
parties in any foreign contry or coiony wuli be
allowed te exhibit, ner will the Commissioners heMd
communications -with .1ny snch persons except
thrnugh Commissioners appointed by their govera-
ments. It -will therefore be impossible, it is feared,
for individual enterprise in any %ray te remedy tlîis
neglect cf the government. It is hopcd, therefore,
thant a Ci)mmiq.qion may jet be appointed te net on
behaif of individuial contributors who may be desir.
eus; cf exhibiting s.pecimens cf the mirerai and other
riches of the country. Even if this obstacle dîd net
exist, the Board could net, owing te the scanty fonds
placed at its disposi, undertake the work.

The report was uniinimously adopted.
It %vas then resolved, that the President (J. Red-

path), the Vice Presidtcnt (W. Roidden), Dr. DoeU'son,
and the Secretatry (B. Chamberlin), be a ceramittee
to wait on Messrs. Gait and Rose, la reference te
the interest on the debt of the building, and in re-
gard to an Exhibition. Said comnîittee to report te
the Suh.committee. And in the event of the govera.
ment giving encouragement with reference te the
Exhibition cf 1862, the Sub-committee is empowered
te make the pî-eliminary arrangements, and report
at the qunrtcrly meeting.

It %vas aiso resolved. that a memorial embndying
the viewrs of the Board in reference te the Exhil>itîon
in 1862, aq expressed in the report just adopted, bc
prepared and forwarded te the Governor in Council,
and thiat the saine be givea ail possible publicity.

The meeting then adjourne1.
B. CUAMusEnaxN, S~CCî-tary.
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V)t t to ~p n e i vù
To elze Bd ,itor of ile Journal of tlte .Board of Arts and

Mfanz*factures.

Siît,--In the January number of your journal there
appeared a programme o? a system of Examinations, in

varions departments of stndy, of members of Mecbanics'
Institutes in Upper Canada, proposed to be held annu-
ally by the Board of Arts and Mainufactures; the first
ofe? hicl was announced te take place in May of the

present year.
Not having beard that sunob an examination bas been

held, and feeling somewbt curions to know whetber any
candidates Lave presented themselves from the fifty or
sixty Mechanics' Institutes in this section of the Pro-

vince, I take the liberty of asking yon for information
on the subject.

I notice in the ntember of the Society of Arts Jou~rnal

for May 3 Ist, that the examnntion by that Society for

the present year bad been conclnded, and thiat there

wero tbirty.six. successful candidates for xnoney prizes,
and 653 for first, second and third class certificates.

The subjects for exarninatien were nearly the samne as
contained in the programme cf yenr Board, and embrace

almost every brandi. cf study ef value te practical men.
Ie analysing the occupations cf the varices candidates

to wbom the moeey prizes and certificates were awarded,
1 ied that there were 239 dcks and boek-lceepers, 60
teachers, 137 mecbanics and minufacturers in sixty-four
different branches cf trade, 35 ivar-ehousemen, '28 pupils
cf Institutes, 8 draughtsmen, 14 cheniists, 26 pupils cf

architeets, engineers and surveyors, 24 grocers, dr.ipers
and salesmien, 7 revenue, excise and civil service officets,
7 boolsellers and stationers, and 4 reporters; and the
remaieder were gardeners, letter-carriers, artists, clress-
makers, miners, hotasekeepers, farmers, dentîsts, gaver-
niesses, agents, messeegers, engine drivera, tiînekecpers,
auctioneers, merchants, police constables, and persens
cnagaged in varioes ether industrial pursuits.

1 have ne doubt but the good effected i England by
the establishment cf these examinations bas been very
extcn*sive, as it bas bronght into active operation a weil
digested system cf class education, in coneectien ivith
the varions mechanies' and ether institutes in union
vitLi tbe Society; and lias been Uic means cf affording
instruction annally te some thonsands cf the iduit8
and youths of the industrial classes, ivho, being actively
engagcd ie business, wonld ctherwise have had ne
favorable epportunities of imprevîng their mîeds, and
fittieg themselves for their scveral occupations.

WVe cannet hope te Seo, in eur time, as complote
Orgatnizatiens cf classes by the Institutes bere -as in
E ngland; bot stili, much rnny ho donc if the efforts lire
only made and persisted in; and ien the prýoposed
examinatiens cf the Beard shaîl be successfully carried
out, there is ne donbt but tho holders of ils certificates
cf cempeteecy, proficieecy, &c., in any particular de-
partinet cf study, will posscss very great advantages

ever their fellews, in the ready ebtaining cf emplcyment
at liberal rates cf remuneratin.

Yours, &o.,
A MEmBEri T. M. I.

Toronto, June 18, 1861.

[No candidates effered themiselves at the time appoint-
ed, ewing, ne doubt, te the cernparatively short notice
given by the Board cf the intended examination. We
are inforxned, however, that classes have been organized
in sorne cf the Institutes, with a view te preuaring
themiselves for the next sessien.-ED. JOUR.]

Toronto, 17th May, 1861.

To tlte Ddito- cf thei Journal of thoe Board of Arts and
MAantifticluirc.

Siit,-I ivas very much pleased upen thc receipt cf the
hlay number e? yeur valuable jouneal, te notice a letter
signed "A member T.2M. I." Iam right glad tesec the
gauntlet thus throivn down by your correspondent, for
I arn sure that many ivili unite w1th bim in saying, I
have been aaxiously looking for correspondeelce oeihe
subject as each issue cf the Journal has appeared, but
have so far had te look in vain."~

I eXCeEdingly regret iMr. Editor that s0 machi apatby
should be found te exist aruong these who interest them-
selves in the Meehanies' Institutes cf Upper Canada ;
evidently something needs te bie donc te clethe the Il Dry
Boues" with, life, health, and vignur. There is thc
material Sir, or 1 should rather say (te continue thc
figure) there is the body,-the question is, wlîo shall be
the first te suggest the means of impurting a healthy-tene
te it ? There are, 1 doubt net, many Institutes in thc
Upper P>rovince in geod and successful working order,
and the question naturally suggests itself liow nnd why
they are se ? This question is a pertinent eue, cf consid-
erable importance, innsmucb as they are the exceptien,
instead o? being, as they niit and should be, the rul.
1 feel convinced that if Nwe could get togetlier the mnana-
gers or leading men from the successfnl and from the
unsuccessful Institutes, tint in addition te the know-
Iedge the anc migbt be able te impart te the other, they
would infuse sucb a spirit otindustry and enterprise inte
the indolent and lethargic, as would enable tieni te pro-
secute with. vigeur, that witli which îiey are cennected.

My plan is then, te form fer Upper Canada an union
cf Mýechanies' Institutes, co cf the objects cf which
sheuld bie te meet annnally or oftcner at seme central
place, ie a lcind cf cenference sncb as is snggested by,
-Appendix E, lIand Book ot Mechanies' Institutions,

by W. I. .. Trakice," a copy of wiich yen have in yeur
free Library cf Reference, and sheuld ho in the posses-
sion cf every Institute.

I wiIl clese by proposing two things. First. !hat for
the benefit cf al], yen publish je yeur next number the
above nientioned appendix, and Second, that if tliero are
any institutions ready nnd wtilling te adopt thc proposi-
tien as above, (that cf union), tlîat they ferward toyour
Secretary a statcrnnt to that effect, the cames cf w hiok
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yen mnigbt publishi in the succeeding naimber of your
Journal, and I bave no doubt but that in the course of a
few niontbs a sufficient number of Institutes would have
reponded, to jutify the calling of delegates to forna the
association.

1 do hope. Mr. Editor, that the active worbing officers
and members of the Nhlranic?' Institutes cf this Pro-
vince, will renew their endeavours to teach the bard
working and industrieus sons of toit, that lciwwledgc i8
power, and learn themsclves that union is strength.

Another Member,
T. M. I.

[We are pleased te sec commenced in the Journal a
correspondence relating te the position and objece cf
the Niechanios' Institutes cf the Province, and hope te
sec the subject well discussed in these pages, se that the
vieivs and experiences cf those who have taken an active
part in the management cf these institutions may be
imparted te others.

For the information of the writer cf the above comn-
munication, WC would mention that eue cf the purposes
for wbich the Boards cf Arts and Manufaictures have been
established is the promotion oftbe interests cf the several.

lar lectures, however general and uusystematia in their
order, must give a beneficial impulse te thesp efforts.
The great purpose, however, cf these Institutes stili
rexnains neglected-the establishment cf classes for
aduit education. This is the most important, as it is ne
doubt the mest difficuit work te be accomplished. The
news recta and library are net used for educatioual
purposes. The library is used for amusement, and
works cf solid information are very rarely demanded ;.
whilst the patrons cf the news recrm seck its resources
for political or general information, or the pastime of a
leisure heur. No doubt these branches cf a Mechanics'
Institute have an important influence on the character
of its members; but no Mechanies' Institute is wortby
cf i ts nam e, or the patronage cf the friends cf pregress,
which does net offer the advantage cf class instruction
te the working classes. The ceuntiese oppertunities fer
making discoveries, inventions and imprevemneuts, which,
lie around thera in their daily avocations, are lest,
bocause, notwithstaading ail or educational.efforts, the
great body of the people in every departmeut cf labour
are ignorant cf the pri neiples cf physical science. Were
our farmners familiar with the eleuments cf agricultural
chemi stry, our artizans with those cf mechanical philo-

AMechftnics' Institutes in Canada;. and that being con- sophy, our miners with those cf geelogy, and were these,
Pesed principally cf Delegates froni these Institutions, educated te that degree cf intelligence which would
witb the Presidents cf ail Irncorporated Institutes as ex- enable thein to communicate te others the suggestions
qflicio members cf the Board, furnishes at once just inspired by, their-avocations, it is impossible te over-
sncb an organization as our cerrespondent suggests. estimate the advantages that would follew. Instead cf

In August 1858, the executive committes (if this Board, inventiens and discoveries being isclated and confined
ia a circular addressed to the Presidents and Dcelegs.tes te the theorist ani the philosopher, they would spring
of the several Institutes, communicated the follewing frein their natural sources, the field of labour, and be a~s
resolution: extensive as the number cf experîmenters.

Resolved :-" That the Secretary de request the dele- Now, the Mechanica' Institute is the college cf the
gates fromn the several flecbanics' Institutes te be pre- people. What an efficient conimon scheol systen coin-
pared, at ihie inext Quarterly Meeting cf the Board, te mences, they would continue; and ne national system
discuss the question,- W/îat can bc donc b1 the Board cf instruction is cemplete without Ibis adult college cfin prom e Mhe e-fficiencyj of thLe Mlechalic8' 1ttutcs in
IJyper Canada 9' and aIso te suggest that meetings et the people. The common school, under the best condi-
the respective Institutes be held te disouss te question, tiens, eau cnly supply a generai elenientary educatien.
Bomne time prier te the aiteading cf their Delegates at The special instuto eddb dlsi hi ifrthe meeting cf the Bocard te ho held on the 5th cfsruicneddyautsn erdif-
October next." ent pursuits is acquired best as it is needed, and in the

We regret te say that, notwitbstanding the above evening classes of a Mlechanice' Institute that instruction
invitation, ne representatives fromn the Institutes came could be best obtained. Mach may ho deae la this
te the meeting prepared te discuss the question suggested, regard by the members forming themseives inte mutual
or te give any information relating thereto. We trust instruction classes. But thec best amateur teuching is
however that it ivill again be takea up at an earîy meet-, iimitod and cf littie value. It is toc often unmethodi-
ing cf tbe Board, and that members will then be pre- cal, uncertaîn, spasmodical and defective. Thorough
pared te discuss any inttters bearing on Ihe interests cf instruction must corne from the qualifled and profes-
these institutions. -En. JouRNAL.] sienal teacher, and WC have no right te expeot snch

instruction uuless we pay the just value for It. Rence
it shouid be the chief object cf the directors cf these

To thle Editor of the Journal of Mhe Board of Arts and Institutes te encourage and aid the formation cf classes,
Manufactures. under efficient teachers. The fees sheuld be sncb as

SsIhave read with much interest the Reports cf would enable the poorest member te becomne students ;
Mechanica' Institutes pnblisbed In your Journal. They and ns it is net probable that these fées would remu-
bear evidence of progrese and effort ia the righit dirc nerate the tcacher, a portion cf the frinds cf the insti-
tion. The establishment cf reading reonas and libraries tute, and cf ail other available reseurces, whether cf
'within the reacli cf the laboring classes, forms an impor- benevolent subscriptions or Geverument aids, should be
tant step la aduit education; and the delivery cf popu- devoted te this ali-impertant ebject
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The Periodical Examination which the Board of Arts
proposes to hold, and the certificates it offers to success-
fui candidates, is of snob importance that Lt ought to
receive every encouragement, wbile the programme of
examination ait once suggests the proper subjects of
study for the classes of a mechanies' institute. la the
present depressed circumstatices of these institutes, it
would be impossible to take up ail the subjccts; and in
xnaking a selection, wbilst the tendency would probably
be te take up the most practical and necessary-such
as arithnîetic, mathematics, cbemistry, mechanios,
drawing and agriculture-the daiims of those branches
ivbich have relation tn the communication and the dis-
cipline of thougbt should net be neglected. The study
cf English, ie ail its forms of grammar, composition,
and the exarnination of higb.class literature, and the
practice of discussion, under judicious management,
have the bighest dlaims in the education of t"e commun
people, whcre the common people hold sucli civic and
political power as in this country.

But as the kînd of instruction and the management of
classes must formn a subject of large consideration, I
forbear te trespass any further on your columne for the
present.

I amn, Sir, respectfully yours,
R. L.

Toronto, June 19, 1861.

NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

The 3fetals in Canada. A Zianual for Elxplorers, con-
taining Proclical Insetructicizs in ,S'arching for and
lest2 ng lhe value of .Aftaltic Ores, wilh epeciat reference
Io Vunad'i: By JAMiES L. IVILLSON, and CHARLES
Ronit, Mining Engineers. Montreat: B. Dawson, &
Son. 1 Vol. paper, pp. 80.
This little work is, as its authors profess it te be, a

compilation from varions lenrued treatises on the sub-
ject of miining, amil more particularly from the Reporti
of the Provincial Geological Survey. It sets forth in a
very clear and concise manner the furias and modes cf
deposit, and otlier cisicum8tances under wbich ores of
the more usef'ul metals, with the exception of iron, have
been or are likely to beý found in Canada, together witb
notices of the most important mines throughout the
world that bear analogy to those in titis country. It
also gives short practical directions for mnaking surface
explorattions, and for testing and examining many of
the metals and minerais.

A work of this kind, small thougb it be, is likely to
prove of great utility not merely to those wbo are prac.
tically etigaged in investigations of this nature, but also
to ail whose attention is directed to the minerai wenltb
existing in the country. There. is no doubt that as long
as coaI and the precieus metals are supposed to be bld-
den beneatb the surface of the earth, requiring only
skill and knowledge to bring tbem forth, the minds of
the community are continually barrassed and per-
plexed by reports of coîti mines, veins of silver, and
imilar discoveries. Under such circomstances, when

the public are excited, and individuals aire rea<ly upon
the slighest grounîis to plunge into mining speculations
the negative kinowledge, afforded by works of this des-
cription is surely of no slighit value. The ability to
set lit rest such vain expectations, and unfounded opi-
riions on su hjeec of su gre,ît moment tu the wefare of
the communitY is undoubtedly by no means unhlnportant.

"'At ihe present time," as our autlîors state in their in-
troduction, "la variety of circumatances combine te give
an impetus te mluing enterprise in this country. The
recent discoveries of valuable deposits of copper and
tend in the enstern part of the Province, the continued.
and greatly increased yield of the former metal in the
Lake Soperior region, and ils proportionably dimi-
nished production in Cornwall, taken in conjutiction
with the increasing demand for tItis article, the remo-
val of the governiment restrictions on explorations, and
greater liberality in regard to grants of land for niining
purpeses, the recovery from recent greîît commercial
depression, and the universal attention wbichi bas lately
been diree.ted in England te the development of the re-
sources of this Province." We cannot, in fine, refrain
from expressing the gratification we feel nt being able
te recommend a work of this description, emnnating as
it does from C,înndiân pens. It is a pleasing proof
that our country is advancing in scientifio attainments,
and that its great natural resources stand in a fair way
of being properly develeped.

Thte Canadian Agriculturisi, or Journal and Transactiont
qf the Board of Agriculture for Tîpper Canada-
Toronto.
We bave received the semi-montbly numbers ef tItis

excellent publication from the Ist January te thie pre-
sent time, and bave invariably found their contents net
only instructive and interesting, but well adaç,ted to
diffuse a great variety o? much nu'eded practîcîtl infor-
mnation among the farmers of Canada. Written comment
on a Journal which bas reached its thirteentb volume
is 'wholly unnecessary, but we may be permitted to
express our conv 'ction that the Caundian Agriculturist
tinder ils present management will r,îpidly increase
in public faveur and estimation; and become a menus
of tliffusing a knowledge of the licience and practice of
Husbnndry, tbroughout a people at present eminently
agricul tural in their pursuits, and te a very large extent
dependent upon their soit for its support.

ON S0ME POINTS IN AMERICAN GEOLOGY.
ar T. BTEItUT LLUNT, M.A., p ... , OF THE GEOLOGICAL StIaTEX

0F OANADA.

Concluded frera page 166.
Such was the state of the question when Mr. Hall

came forward bringing bis great knowledge of the
sedimentary formations of North America te bear
upon the theory ofeontinents and mountainq. These
were first advanced in his address delivereri hefore
the American Association for the Advanceînent of
Science, as its President, at blontreal le August,
1857. This address was neyer publislied, but the
author's views were brought forward la the first
volume ef bis Report on the Geology of 1cwa, p. 41,
and witb more detail in the introduction tu the third
vol ume of his Paloeontoiogy of .New Yorkc, from whieb
wre bave taken the abstract already given. le bas
shown that the difference between the geogrraphical
features of the eastern and centretl parts of Nortli
America is directly connected with the greater ne-
curniolation of sediment along the Appîtao'îiaes.
le bas furtber shewn that se far from local elevation
being concerned in the formation of these mouintains,
the strat:t which furmi their base are te be found be-
nettth their four-dations at a much iower horizon thaz
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ini the undisturbed his of the Mississippi Valley,
and that te this depression chiefly is due the fact
that the meuntains of the Appalaîchian range do net,
like those bills, exhibit in their vertical height above
the sea the wbole accurnulated thicknesof the pale-
ozeje strata which lie buried beneath their summits.

Mr. Hlall haq made a beautiful application of these
views te expiain the fact of the height of the Green
Mountains over the Laurentides, and of the White
Mountains over the former, by remarking that we
have successively the Lowver and the Upper Silurian
strata supeiiposed on those of the Laurentian sys-
tem. The same thing is strikingly shown in the
fact that the hîgher motuntain chains of the globe are
composed of newer formations, and that the sum-
mite of the Alps are probably altered sediments of
tertiary age. (Arn. Jour. &ci. xxix. 118.)

The lines of mountain elevatica of De Beaunmont
are, according te Hlli, simply those cf original ac-
cumulations, xvhich took place along current or- shore
lines, and have subsequcntly, by continental cieva-
tions, produced mountain chains. 1'They were flot
then due te a later action upon the earth's crust, but
the course of the chain and the source cf the materi-
ais were predeterînined by forces in operation lon-,
auterior to the existence of the mountains or of the
continent of' %hich they form, a part." (P. 86.)

It will be seen from what ive'bave said cf Buffon.
De Montlosier and Lesley that many cf the vicws cf
Mr. Hall are not new but oid ; it waq, however, 'e.
served te hin te complete the theory and give te the
world ai ratienal s stem cf orographic geology. Hie
modestly says, "I1 believe 1 have controverted ni)
eqtablished fact or principie beyond that of denying
the influence cf local elevatting forces, and the intru-
sion cf ancient or plutonic formîations beneatth the
lines of mountains, a4 erdinarly tinderstood and ad-
vocated. In this 1 belicve I arn only going back te
the views which wvere long since entertained hy ge
o]ogists relative te continental elevations." (P 82.)

The nature of the paloeozoic 8edimnents cf North
Arnerica clearly shows that they were accumulated
during a sloiv progressive subsidence cf the ecean's
bed, lastingr through the paloeozoic period, and this
subsidence which would be greatest along the lice
of greatest accumn)ulation, wvas doubtlis, as Mr. Hllt
considers, connected with the transfer eo' sedinment
and the variations cf local pressure acting upon the
yielding crust cf the earth, agreeably te the views cf
Sir John ilerschel. This subsidence of the ocea.n 's
bottom. would, according te Mr'. Iliai), cause plications
in the sof t and yvielding strata. Lyell hnd aiready in
speculatingu upn the resuitsof acoolingand contra',t.
ing sel cf mcl en matter, such as he imagined mîglit
have once underiaid the Apealachians, suggested
that the incumbent flexible strata, collapsing in obe
dience to gravity would be forced, if this contraction
took place aiong narrow and parallei zones nfcotintry.
te fold inta a emalier space as thcy contfarîned te the
circuniference cf a smailer arc, " enabiing the force
of gravit.y, though originally exerted verticaliy, to
bend and rqueeze the rocks as if they hiad been sub-
jected te lateral pre"ure.*'-

Admitting thus [leî'schel's thenry cf subsidence
and Lyeil'a cf plication, MIr. Hall proceede te icquire
into thle great s sem eof foldings presented by the
Appaichians. Thce sin king along the 1 ine cf greates.
accumulation, produces a i'ast sYnclinal,' which is
that cf the mountain ranges. and the resuIt cf a sink-

* Tratvelo in NortblAmorica, IsI yisit, vol. j. p. '15.

ing of flexible beds wili be the production within the
greater synclinal and anticlinal axes, wbich muet

gra dualy decline toward the margin cf the great
syIlnlnal axis. This proces the author observes
appears te furnish a satisfactcry explanation cf the
differance of siope on the two eides cf the Appala-
cluian anticlinale, where the dipe on one side are uni-
formiy steeper than on the other. (P. 71.)

An important question here arises, which is this:-
-while admitting with Lyell and Hall that patrallel
foldinge may. be the reuit cf the subsidence which,
accompanied the deposition cf the Appalacixian sedi-
mente, we inquire whether the cause je adeýuate te
produce the vast and repeated flexuires prcsented by
the Alleghianies. Mr. Billings in a recerît paper in
the Catadiat Naturalist (Jan. 1860), bas endeavored
te showv that the foldinge thus produced muet be in-
sîgnificant when compared ivith the great undula-
tiens cf strata., wvhose origin Prof. Ro gers bas en-
deavored te explain by bis theory of earthquake
~vaves propagated through the ignecus fluid mass cf
the globe, and rolling up the flexible cruet. We
shahl net stop te discuse this tiîcory, but cati atten-
tion te another agency hitiierte overlooked, which
must aise cause contraction and foiding cf the strata,
,and te which we have already alluded. (Arn. Jour.
Sei. (2) xxx. 133.) Itie the condensation which must
take place when porous sediments are cenverted inte
crystalline rocks like gnesie and mnica siate, and stil
more when the elements cf these sediments are
chatnged inte minerais cf highi specific gravity, euch
as pyroxene, garnet, epidote, staurotide, ch îastoiite
and chloritoid. This contraction can only take place
when the sediments have become deepiy baried and
are undergeîng metamorphism, and is, as many at-
tendant phienomena indicate, connected with a
sefîentd and yielding condition cf the iower strata.

We have now in this connection te censider the
hypothesis vhich ascribes the corrugation et' portions
cf the carth's crust te the graduai contraction cf the
interior. An able discussion cf this view will be
l'ound in thc Ameriéan Journal of Science (2) iii. 176,
('rom the pen cf Mr. J. D. Ditna, who, in ceînmon with.
ail others8 who have hitherto written on the subject,
adopte the notion of' the igneous fluidity cf the earth's

We have however elsewheî'e given our reasons for
accepting the conclusion cf' Hopkins and Ines
that the earth, înste.id cf lbeing aliquid miass covered
ivith a thin crust, is essentially solid te a great depth,
if net indeed te the centre, se that the voeaniea nd
ignecus phienomena generally ascribed te a fluid nu-
cIens have their seat, as Kel'erqtein and after him Sir
John Hlerschel long sitice suggested, net in the anhy-
drous solid unstratifled nucleus, but in the deepiy
tried layers cf aqueous scediments which, permeated
with xvater, and raised te a high temperaturc, becomne
reduced te a stae of niorô or lees complete ignee-
a1queious fusion. Se that beneath -the outer crust cf
sedimnents, and surreunding the soiid nucleus, we
may suppose a zone of' plastic sedimentary material
adequate te explain all the phienomena hitheî'to as-
cribed' t) a fluid nucleous. (Quai'. Jour'. Geol. e.
ci -ty, -Nov. 1859. Ounad-ian Natu,-alisi, Doc. 1859 and
Amn. jour. Sei. (2) xxx. 136.>

Th'Iishyvpothiesis9, as we have endeavoured te show,
is net only completelyr contfo'mable with wvhat we
know of the behaviour of aquecus sediments iinpreg.
nated %vith %çater anîd exposed te a high temperature,
but oII'ers a ready expianation eo' ail the phenomena
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of voicanios and ignous rocks, whiie avoiding the
many difficuities which basei; the hypothesis of anu-
clous in a state of igneous fluidity. At the saine
time any changes in volume resulting from the 'con-
traction of the nucleus wouid affect theoueter crust
through the medium of the more or less plastic
zone of sedimonts, precisely as if the wholo interior
of the globe were in a Iiquid state.

'file accumulation of a great thickness of sediment
along a givon lino would, by destroying the oquilib-
rium of pressure, cause the somewhat flexible crust
to sub)side; the ]oiver strata beconiing altcred by the
ascending heat cf the nucleus i'rould crystailize and
con tract, and piications would thus ho determined par-
parailel to the lino of deposition. These foldings, no)
less than the softening of the bottom strata, estab-
lishès of weaknoss or of least resistonce in the earth's
crust, and thus determine the contraction whieh re-
sults from the coolingof thegiobe te exhibit itseif in
those rogions and alongr those linos where the oeean's
bed is subsiding beneath the accu muiating sedi iments.
IIe.ce we conceive that the subsidence invoked by
Mr. Hall, aithough not the soie nom even the princi-
pal cauqe of the corrugations of the stî'ara, is the une
which determines their position and direction, by
making the eff'ects producod by the contraction net
only of sediments, but cf the earth's nucleus, iteif,
te bo exerted along the lnos of greatest accumula-
tien.

It will readily be seu that the lateral pressure
wbich is brouzIht te bear upon the strata of~ an
elongated basin by the contraction ef the globe,
wenld cause the folds on either sida te incline te the
margin cf the basin, and hence we.find alung, the
Appalachianq, xvhich eccupy the western sida of such
a greait synclinal, the steopor slopes, the everturn
dips o<r folded flexures, and the ovncrlaps from dislo-
cation are to the westward, se that the general dip
cf the strata is to tl<e centre cf the basin, «in the
other sida of %vihel we might aspect te tind the re-
verso order of' dips prevailing, Tho apparent excop-
tiens tu tlîis nîder cf upthrows te the soutlî-east in
the Appalachians appear te be due te small down
tlir4ows te the south-ezist. which are parallel te and
immediatel'y te the north-west of groat upheavals in
the sanie direction.

MNr. 1Ialloadopts tue theory of metamerphismi which
we have cxpotinded in the paper ,just quoted above,
Oanadian Nufuraiit, Dec. 1859, (s3ee aise Ain. Jour.
Sei. (2) xxv. 287, 435, xxx. 135,) which lias receivod
a stron- confirmation from the lotte researclies cf
Danbr6e. Acc<îrding te this view, wlîich is essen-
tiall-y that put forward by Herschel and B;tlbag&e,
tiiesea chîangos have been effected in deepiy buricd
sodiments by c'îetical reactions, xvhichl wAe have on-
<loavoure<l to espiaiti, so tlîat motim<rplism, like
feiding, takies place aiong the hlns cf grent accumnu-
iatio<n. The appearanco at the suîrfaceo f the atltered
Bti:ata is the evidence of a clonsiderabie denudatinn.
It is prob:îbe that the gneissic rocks of Lower Silu-
rian ae in North Amoerica were at the time of their
crys'aiizott.ion overlaid by the wlîule of the palveozoic
strata, wiii the met;taor<luismn cf camboniferous
strata in E istern -New En gland points tu tl<e former
existence of great deposits cf never and overlying
deposits, whilîc wore subsequently swept away.

On the Aillitect of igneous rocks and voicanic plie-
nomiena, M)r. ILII insista upon tlîe pninciples irbicti
we wero, as far as Èe knnw the first te point out,
nameiy their connectien witil great accumulations

of sediment, and of active voicanos with the ne wer
deposits. IVe have elsewhere said: "the volcanic
phenomena of the present day appear, si) far as we
are aware, to be confined to regionp of newer second-
ary andqtertiary deposits, which we mav suppose the
centrai heat to be stili penetrating, (as shewn by
M~r. Babbage,) a process which bas long since ceased
in the paloeozoic regiens." To the accumulation of
sediments thon we referred both modern voicanos
and ancient plutonic rocks; these latter, like lavas,
we regard in ait cases as but altered and displaced
sedliments, for which reason we have called them,
emotic rocks. (Ain. Jour. &ci. (2) xxx. 133). Mr.
H-all reiterates these views, and calis attention more-
over to the fact that the greatest onutbursts of igneous
rock in the various formations appear to be in ail
cases connected with rapid accumulation over Iim-iited
areas, causing perhaps disruptions of the crust,
through which the semi-fluid sùratumn may have risen
to the surface. lHe cites in this connection the traps
with the paioeozoic sandstones of Lake Superior, and
with the rnesozoic sandstones of Nova Setia and the
Connecticut and Hudson vai leys.

It may sometimes happen that the displaced and
liquiflod sub-stratum wvill find vent, net along the
lino of greatest accumulation, but along the outskîrts
of the ba.-sin. 'ihus in enistern Canada it is net aiong
the chain of the Notre Dame mouintains, but on the
north-west side of it that we meet with the groat out-
bur8ts of trachyte and dolerite, whose composition
and distribution wve have elsewhere described. (Re-
port of Gelogical Survey for 1858, and Ain. Jour.
Sci. (2) xxix. 285.)

The North American continent, from the grand
sim»plîcity of its geological structure and froni the
absence, over great areas, of the more roent forma-
tions, offers peculiar facilities for the solution of sonte
of the great problems, of geoleg y; and we cannot
finisht this article without congratulating ourselves
upen the great progress in this direction whieh lias
been made within lhe Last fewryears by the labors of
Amnerîcan geologists.

Montreai, Mat'ch 1, 1861.

VARN tSHES.
(É Concluded f,.on page 167.)

Br'own 'Varnisli.-Rectifled spirit 2 gaillons; sand-
arach 3 pounds ; sliell-lac 2 pounds ; îýale tnr pentine
varnish 1 quart. Put thom into a tia botule, cork
securely and agitate fmequently, plau.ing the tin
occasionaily in bot water tilt the guni is dissulved,
then add a quart of paie turpentine varnish.

Brilliant Amber Spirit Va?»nish.-Fused amber
4 os.; sandarach 4 oz. ; mastic 4 oz.; highly rectified
spirit 1 quart. Expose te the hoat of a sand bath,
with occasional agitation. tili dissoivod. The amber
is fused in a closèe copper vesse], haviug a funnol-
shaped pro jection, which passes through the bottom.
of the furnace by which the vessal is heated.

C>ysial Varnisit.-Picked mastic 4 oz. ; rectifiod
spirit 1 pint; animal charcoal 1 oz. Digest, and
filter.a

Picture VFarnis7e-Chio turpentine 2 os. ; mastic 12
nz. ; campbor ý drachim ; poundod glass 4 oz; recti-
-lied oit of turpentine 3 pints. This ie for oul paintings.

Tingry's Efssence Vai,?islt.-Powdered mastic 12
oz. ; pure turpentine1 iý oz. ; camphior -I. s; powderedI
glass 5 os. ; rectified uil of turpentine 1 quart,
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Ciiiiese V7arnisk -Mastic 2 oz. ; aandarch 2 oz.;
rectified spirit -1 pint. Close the mattrasa with
bladder, witli a pin hole for the escape of vapoir; heat
tu boiling in a eand or water bath, and when dis-
solved strain through linen.

Canada Varnisli.-Clear balsam of Canada 4 oz.;
canîphene S oz. Warrn gently, and shalke together
tilt dissolved. This vartii.h is fur map8, drawings,
&c., which must be firat sized over witb a solution of
isinglass, taking care that every part is covered.
When dry, the varnish is brushed over it.

Cominon Turpenriie Varniski.-This is merely clear
pale resin, dissolved in oit of turpentine; usually 5
pound8 of resin tu 7 po'înds of turpentine.

Amber Farizi..-Amber 16 oz.; mepit in an iron
pot, and add ý pint of' drying Iinseed nil, boiling hot,
and add 3 oz resin, and 3 (pz. asphalte. each iu fine
powder. Sir tili theyzare thnrn-ughly încorporated;
rem(>ve frotn the.fire, and add a plut of warm oi of
turpentine.

Balloon Varînish.-MeIt india-rubberin small pieces
with ira weight of boiled linseed cil, and thin it with
oit of turpentine.

Vurnish fior .Engraving on C'oppr.--Yellow wax 1
oz. ; mastic 1 oz.; asphalrnm ý oz. MeIt, pour into
water, and fkhrm inta balle for use. A softer varnizh
for engravera is unade thus: TzalolnwIpart, and 2of
yell'iw wax ; or, witl 2 oz. wax, 1 drachm commun
turpentine, and 1 drachrn olive oit.

£tching Paritisles.-Wliite wax 2 oz. asphaltum 2
oz. Meit the wax in a dlean pipkin, add the as-
phialtumn ini powder and boit to à pr>per consistence..
Pourit into warmi water, and form loto balle, wvhich
mnust be kneaded, and put loto taffeta fur use.

Anolier.-White wax 2 oz. ;, Burgundy pitoli ý oz.
black pitch .j oz. ; meit together, and add by degrees
2 oz. powdered asphahum, and boit it tilt a drop
cooled on a plate becoinea brittie.

A.notl/er.-Equal quantities of linseed oit and mastic'
melted togrether.

Engraving Mixture for Jl7ritin.q on Sl.-Sulphate
of copper 1 oz.; sal ammoniac j- oz. Pulverise sep-
arately. adding a little vermillon to color.it, and mix
with Il riz. vinegar. Rub the steel with soft Boap,
and write with a hard, clean peu, wichout a slit,
dipped in the mixture.

Elching Fluids.-Foit Corpza.--. Aquafortis 2
oz. ; water à o>z. Mix.

2. CaUlol'8 Bate Forte for Fine Toucltes.-Dissolve
4 parts eaeh of verdigris, alum, sea sait, and suti
ammoniac, in S parts vinegar; add 16 parts water,
boit for a minute, and let it cool.

Foa STECL.-I. Iodine 1 oz. ; iron filings 1 drachma;
water 4 oz. Dige8t.t.ill the ir<>n ia dissoived.

2. Pyroligneous acid 4 parts hy measure; alcohol
1 part. Mix, and add 1 part double aquafortis (sp.
gr. 1-28). Apply it from 11- to 15 minutes.

Ya,:nisk for Enqravùng on Glass.-WVax 1 oz.;
mastic j oz. ; asphalrui J oz. ; turpentine j' dracbm.

Anot~r.-Mstic15 parts; turpentine 7 ; oit of
spike 4.

Le Blond's V'a)-iist.-Keep 4 pnunds bal8amn of
copaiva warmn in a and or warnî bath, and add 16
oz. of copa'l, previously fused and cnarsely powdered.
by single ounces, daily and atir itfrc'qtiently. When
di'ssolved add a little Chio turpeutine.

&Saliag Wax rarnisit.-Bl1ack or oolored sealilig
wax, broken simaîl, and sufficient rectified spirit to
cover it; digest tilt diasolved.

'Blacle Japan.-Boil together a gallon of bniled
iinspued oil, 8 oz. umber, and 3 oz. asphaltum. Wheu
sufficiently cool thin it with oit of turpentine.

Brunswick Blac.-MeIt 4 pounds asphaltum, add
2 pound8 bot tinseed oil, and when sufficientty cool
add 1 gallon oit of turpentine.

Yarnish for Gun Barrels, afler browningq thec.-
SheIl-lac 1 oz. ; dragon'a blood 4- oz. ; rectified spirit
1 quart. Dissolve and filter.

'fran.-ýfe? ans.-loo 5 oz.; pure Venice
turpentine 4 oz. ; mastic 1 oz.

flair Varnisl.-Dissolve 1 part of clippings of pig's
bristlee, or horsehair, in 10 parts of drying linseed
oil, by hetit. Fibrous materials (cotton, fi.ax, silk,

c.)imbued with the varnish and dried, are used
as a substitute for hair cloth.

Glass Varaish.-This is a solution of soluble glass,.
and ià thua made: Fuse txogether 15 parts powdered
quartz (or fine sand), 10 parts potash, and 1 charcoal.
Pulverize the mass, and expose it for soine du 'y8 to
the air; treat the whole with cold water, which
removes the foreigu salte, &c.; boit the residue in 5
parts of water until it dissolves. Itis permanent in
the air, and not dissolved by water. This varnish
la uaed to proteot wood, &c., fromn fire.

Varnist *for Gitded Articles.--Gu m-lac 4 parts;
dragons's blood 4; annatto; gamboge 4 ; saffr-on 1.
Dissol.ve eacli resin separately in 8 parts alcohol,
and make a separate tincture with the di-meon's
blond and annatto, also in Sp>arts alcohol eachi;7thlen
mix the former together, ans' add a sufficient quan-
tit.y of the tinctures to give the required shade and
color to the varnish.

Gold Farniî7tes.-Turmeric 1 drachm ; gamboge 1
drachni; oit of turpentine 2 plnts ; she!t lae5 ounces;
sandaracb 5 oz. ; dragon's blood 7 drachmns; thin
mastic varnish 8 oz. Digest, with occasional ag-ita-
tion, for fourteen days, in a warm place; thea set it
aside to fine, and pour off the clear.

Aitotltr.-Dutch leaf 1 part; gamboge 4; guni.
dragon 4; proofapirit 18. Macerate for twelve hours,
diu grind un a stone slab.

Eartkienware Fartisk.-Ftint glass 1 part; soda 1.

Magilp.-Mas tio varniali 1 part; dryiug oit 2.
Mix.

Anot7her.-Mastic varnish 1 part; drying oit 1.
Mix.

Anotlier.-Equal. parts of mastic varnish, drying
oil, and turpentine. Mix.

.ltetallic Varniek* for Coacht Worlc, &c.-Ashphaltqim
56 pounds. Melt, then add litharge 9 pounds; red
lead 7 pounds; boil, then add boiled oit 12 gallons;
yellow resin 12 pounds. Agitin boit, until in cooling
ilue mixture may be rolied intAo pilla ; then add spirit
of turpentine 30 gallons ; lampblack 7 pounds. lâix
well.

impermeable Yarnisk.-Boiled oit 100 parts; finely
pow.&dered titharge 6 parts; genuine beeswax 5 parts.
B.îil until suffioiently thick and stringy, then pour
off the clear.

Engravrs' Stapping-out ParnisA.-Take lampblack
and turpentine tu make a paste.
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.V'arniishfor Water <Jolor Drawings.-Canada bal-
sam 1 pint; oil of turpentine 2 warts, mixed. Size
the drawing before applying the varnish.

CEMENTS.
27hell-lao Cernent, or Liqitid OGiue.-Fine orange

shell-lac, bruised, 4 oz.; highly rectified spirit, 3 oz.
DigPst in a warm place, frequently shaking, tilt the
shell-lac is dissolved. Rectified wood naphtha may
be suhstituted for spirit cf wine, where the smell is
flot objectionable. This is a most useful cernent for
jeining nlmost any material.

,Shell-iac Cernent, without S'pirit.-Boil 1 ez. of bo-
rax in 16 ox. wvater; add 2 oz. povrderèd shell-lac.
and boit in a cover*ed vessel tit the lac is dissolved.
This 18 cheaper than the above, and for many pur-
poses answers very well. Both aire useful in fixing
pnper labels te tin, and te glass when expcsed te
dam P.

Keller's Ar-meizian -Cernent, for Glass, C74na, &c.
-Suak 2 dr. of cut isinglass in twe ex. of water for
24 heurs; boit te 1 ex. ; add 1 oz, spirit of wine and
strain through linon. Mix this, wvhite hot, with a
solution of 1 dr. of mastid li 1co. of rectified spirit,
and triturate with ý dr. pcwdered gum ammoniac,
tilt perfectly homogenous.

Dr. Ure's Diamonci C'erent,-Isinglass, 1 czx; dis-
tilled water, 6 ozx; boitl te 3 oz., and add 121 oz. of
rectified spiit, Bull for a minute or two, strain,
and ndd, wh1ite, hot, first, 4- ex. of a milky emulsion
cf ammoniac, and then 5 dr. of tincture of mastic.

Hoenie's Cernent for Glass3 and -Eaethellware.-
Shell-lac, 2 parts; Venice turpentine, 1 part. Fuse
together, and forai inte sticks.

('heese Cernent, for -Earkienware, &c.-Mi x together
white cf egg, beaten to a froth, quick-lime, and
grated cheeso. Beat themi te a paste, which formes
an excellent cernent.

C'nrd Cemen.-Add ;4- pint cf vinegar te 4.- pint cf
skiinmed milk. Mix the curd witfi the whites cf
5 eggs weil beaten, and sufficient powdered quick-
lime te form a paste. It resiste water, and a mode-
rate degree of hieat.

<Jenent for joininq Spar and Jilaible Ornanenisý
&c.-Melt tegether 8 parts of resin, 1 cf wax, and
stir in 4 parts, or as much as may be rcquired, of'
Paris Plaster. The pieces te be m~ade hot.

Re-nsleir's Cemen.-Grind 3 parts cf litharge, 2 of
reeent ly burnt lime, and 1 cf white bole, with lin-
seed oil varnish. This is a very tenacious cernent,
but it takes a considerabte time te dry.

Sinçyer's Cernent * for Electrical .Mac7tines9 and Gai.
vanic e 7oigs.-Melt together 5 lhs. cf resin, and
11l). cf beeswax, and stir in 1 lb. cf red ochre (highly
drieJ, and stiti warm), and 4 ez. cf Pitrie'phiiiter,
ceutinuing the heat a little above 2121, and stirring
constantly tilt alI frothing ceases. Or (for troughst,)
resi, 6 l>s ; dried red ochre, 1 lb. ; calcined plaster
of Paris, 4. lb.; linseed cil, %j lb.

Composition for -weding Casi Steel.-Takeocf berax
10 Parts, sal-ammoniac, 1 part; grind or pound
them roughly tegether; then fuse theni in a metel
pot over a clear fire, ta.king cre to continue the
heat until ahl spume has disappeared from the sur-
face. When the liquid appears ecar, the comlposi-
tion is ready te ho pcured eut te cool and concrete;

afterwards, being ground to a fine powder, it i8 reatdy
for use. * * * To use this composition. The
steel to be welded is first raised to a" Ilright yellow"
heat, it is then dipped among the welding powder,
and again placed in the fire, until it attains the sarne
degree of hieat as before; it ie then ready to be
placed under the hiammer.

Casi-iron Cement.-Take of dlean Iron berings, or
turnings, 1 cwt. ; of sal-ammoniac S oz.: and 1 oz.
of flour of tulphur. Mix them thoroughly, and add
.sufficient water. If the cernent is not te be imme-
diately used, care should he taken tu keep the mix-
ture soaked in water; if lef t dry, the cernent will
heat, and be spoiled.

Cernent 1fr-temPpe Joints, &C., wilh riaced
.Fanges.-To 2 parts o f w hite lead mixed, ndd 1
part of red lead dr.v ; grind, or otherwise mix them,
te a consistence of thin putty ; apply interposed
layers, witb one or tivo thicknesses of canvass or
gauze wire, as the necessity of the case may require.

Glues.-I. A very strong glue is formed by throw-
ing a sniall quantity cf povvdered chalk into mielted
common glue.

2. To inake a glue which will resist the action of
water-boil one pound of glue in two quarts of
skimrned milk.

.Botany Bajy Ceren.-Talte one part of Botany
Bay gumn, and meit and mix it with 1 part of brick-
dust.

Cap Cement.-As Singer's; but 1 pound of dried
Venetien red may be substituted for the red ochre
and Patris plaster.

.Boille Cement-Resin 15 parts; tallow 4 (or wax
3) parts; highly dried red ochre 5 parts. The com-
mon kinds of sealing wax are aise used.

Turner's Ceinciit,-Bee4wax 1 oz. ; resin oz;
pitch -e' oz. Meit, and stir in fine brickdust.

Uoppersrnitk's C'erezi--Powd ered qni ck-l ime,
mixed with ]3ullock's blood, and applied imme-
diately.

PIIOTOGRAPIIIO SOCIETY 0F SC0TLAND.*

The question of printing is o ne so ail important
te photographers that ton much can hardly be said'
abut it; and I therefore propose addressing te
your society a short sketch of my experience on the
snbýject, hoping that, even if it sh>uld net contain
aniy important newv modification of the processe8 al-
ready known, it may at Ieaqt a.ssist in unravelling
the tissue of confusion in which the beginner finds
himself entangled when in search of a process te,
adopt.

1 propose to treat speci.-lly of printingcn albumi.
nized paper, and that in a purely practical point of
view, dividing my sulbject loto several heado, and
treating each as curtly as may be consistent with a
clear description.

It is hardly necessary to de8cribe nt length the
operation o0f alhumninzing papter,, as few photogra-
phers now do this fq:r themselves, the very finest
quality of alhuminixed paper being eaEily obtaincd
at a rate far below that et which an amatenr could
make it ; besides which the process has been given
very fully la alinoAt every manual of photography.
It is a great mistake te add acetic acid to the aibu-

*On Photograple Printing, by P?. Maxivell Lyte, F. C. S.
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men, wljich being in itself alkaline, the addition of
the acetic acid gives rise to the development of an
acetate, %vith subsequent formation of acetate of sil-
ver on the nitrate bath. This being a very unstable
sait, paper whichi contains it beeomes rapidly emi-
browned in keeping. The dose of&sait added te tbe
aibumun need not exceed two per cent.

The albuminizi ng of the paper should bc carried
on in a dry place, ând during dry weather, and the
parer itself should be dry before being albuniinized:
the eclat of the proof niuch depends on this. The
paper should not be left on the bath for more than
two minutes; if it î-emains longer, the albumen is
liable to run into etieakis on drying, and will neyer
bave the fine glose it ought to have; in fact if the
albumen dues flot dry rapidly, and bas time to sink
into, the paper, the proofs wil. l always look dull and
faded. The best paper that cati ha used is that cal-
led " papier de Saxe," of which the genuine is im-
ported from Germany ; but several of the French
wanufacturere make a capital imitation of it, which
seems nearly, if not quite, to equal the original, and
is fâr cheaper, the real Saxo costing 8Mf. tte ream,
while the imitation mny be had for haif the money.

It je advisable to kecp the paper some time before
albumînizing it, as thus many of the littîs metallie
spots disappear by oxida-tion ; but after it je albumi-
naized it cannet be employed too soon, and should be
kept in a very dry place ; bnt 1 have neyer seen.ai-
buminizeri paper wvhich, even wvîth every pr=uion
did not slightly deteriorate before it had benkpt
six menths. This arises frorn the fact of the sait
disappearing fromn the surface, where it was at first
and becoming imbibed into -ile w-eh of the paper;
80 that the sensitive comnpound of silver formes down
in the tissue of the nitrâted paper, and ths image
w-bsn printed, being ne longer on the sur-face, duee
flot possess its propcr brightness of effect. To sen-
sitize the papel-, a Solution of nitrate of silver mnust
be made hv dissolving that sait in Nvatsr, in the pro-
portion of 80 or 90 gr.s. of the former te eaeh ounce
of the latter. Tbis solution je tu be placed in a con-
venient dish, and the paper laid face downwards on
it, with the usuLl precautions in order to avoid air-
hobbIes. The paper should remain on this bath for
not lese than four minutes, and bc then lifted off,
drawing it at the saine time over a glass rod, which
should be bsld in such a w.y aste serape the super-
floous liquid from thîe face of the paper, and cause
it to drip bjack into the dish. Bach sheet of paper
se sensitized withdraws a portion of silver from the
bath ; and wers more nitrate of silver flot addcd, the
bath would seon become tee weak. 1 find in prac-
tics that papier de Saxe, prepared with albunien
centaining two per cent. of sait, requires an addi-
tion of one dram of nitrate to the bath for each
whole sheet, or parts of a sheet equal te a wlîole,
which bas been ssnsitjzed on it ; and the bath must
be filsd up with watsr, se as te bring the bulk of
the liquid always up te the saine point. Paper when
thus sensitizsd mnay be hung on a string, by a
crooked pin, te dry, or what is better stl, euspended
in oe of the littie woodsn clips sold for that pur
,pose. After a time it ivill be found that the bath
begins te turn brown and beconie discoloured ; and
with a visw te correct this, many methods have been
proposed, such as the coagulation of the albumen
)by.lieat, Wb'ich in my experience 1 have found te
bave no effeet, or filtering through animal black, or
ihe addition of kaoline, both of -whicb ansirer w-eh,

but are wisteful and tedieus, or the addition of citrie
acid, which. is likewiss objectionable, as it soon ren-
dere the bath intensely acid, and paper eensitized
on it is slow in printing, and bas a tondency te tara
red, and lastly, the niëthod of Messrs. Girard and
Davanne of fadding a sniall portion of solution of
common ealt, and subsequent filtration, w-hiei ie
the best.

Thjis process I have modified, and 1 think advan-
tageously su, in the fiollowing manner: make a mix-
ture of 3 ounces 5 drachme 2 scruples arid là grains
of crystallizsd phosphate of soda, with 1 ounce '>
drachras 2 seruples and 15 grains of cr-Ystallized.
carbonate of soda, and potind themi together, and
keep themn in a bottis for u se. 0f this mixture take
twro ounces 2 dî-achms 9- scruples and 5 grains, and
dissolve in &) ounces of distilled water. When itis

reusite te decolour a bath which bas become ce-
loured by use, aIl that is necessa-y ie to add some of
this solution, in the proportion of eue fiuidrachm te
evel-y pint o~f the bath. Shake them w-el up toge.
ther, and filter, when the liquid will be fund te run
t.br!ou4g quite clear and free from co]oiÙr. The pre-
cipitate and the filter, both of whicb contain silver,
may be added tu the other residues, and subsequent-
ly worked up nogain. Thlis treatment sligbiJy im-
poverishes the nitraise bath ; and in order to restore
it te its normal state, it becomes necessary te add
te it 58 grains of nitrate for every drachrn of the so-
lution whch bas been uqed. Net only i,9 the bath
by this means completely and rapidly decoloured
and rctained ln a neutral condition, but it hdter-
wards neyer becomes soesasily discoloured by
albumen.
.If prspared paper is nisant te he kept sonie time,

it should be placed in a Marion's preservative caue;
but should the albumen ernployed have been fresb
and the paper of goed quality, it will keep perfectly
in a dry place for four or five days.

Be careful neyer te evolve fumes of ammonia- or
sulpburetted bydrogen in the room where pî-epared
paper is hanging, or it will become discoînureil ; and
for likie reason avoid the emanatieus fi-om. stables,
&c. &C.

Printing pictures must he regulatpd hy the taste
of the operator, only let it be remsmbered that the
strength of the print is alwaye rather diîninished.
during the fixing and tonirig proces-es. '1'leîe have
been many and vitrious theories forîned on the ra-
tionale of the procese of printing; the one, however,
te whieh 1 give the preference le that of Mes.î-s. Ci-
rard and DaVanne. These gentlemen suppose that
when sensitive paper is exposed to the lîghit, and the
compound of nitracte and cliloride of silvor at its Sur-
fate undergoes decomposition, the cloride of silver
beomes reduced te the metallie state witb libera-
tien of chlorine, and that this chîcrine ininiediately
attacks the free nitrate of silver wvith which it cornes
in eontract, convsrting it inte fresh chloride of silver,
and sotting free nitrie acid and oxygen. The for-
mer ie in its tomn agamn dscomposed, and more chic-
rine set free to react as before, w-hile the nitric acid
is decomposed in its riascent stnte hy the organie
matter of the paper. There je therefore con tiiual
decomposition and recomposition going on, till ahl
the fi-es nitrate of silver heconies ut;ed op, Nyhile
successive layers cf reduced silver are f,;i,-med, and
super-imposed in the datrk parts of the pi-int. In
case the sky of a negative bas become solarized,
which is semnetimes unavoidable, it w-il! be uecessary
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to paint around the outline of the h. rizon with some
epake uohur, such as chrome yellow, or- vermilion
maixed with a littie Indian ink, and having printed
a proof, to eut out the sky along the line (>f the ho-
rizon. 'This, being dar-kencd by a few minutes' ex-
pesure to the sun, is to be pasted cirer the sky of the
negative with a little varnish. %vhich for titis pur-
pose te preferable to gum or paste. Tlhis treatment
is however often inadmissible, and can never be ap-
plied mwhere there lire trees in the si<viie. Care
must aise tpe tiken fut to make the pi'per tised in
stopping out approachi toc> near te the sky-lirce, as
the thickness of this Pprer %vould bc liatîle to pre-
vent the contact of the negative widh 'the positive
during printing, and wouid thuis render the procîf
indistinct in those parts. 'lo avuîid this is the ob-
jeCt of the p;tintin-lIine. Thle saine olîject may lie
met hy carefuily paring the edge (if the cttt ky
before patsing it dow.%n. A pure white sky is often
unsightly on a finished proof, and this defcct it mnay
be desired te, correct: there are thrce wiîys cf doin
en. 'The tiret, and best, is iîy prinîing in clotdi
photographed from nature; the next by irnitaring
clouds by nîcans of cotton-wool laid Ibeteeti two
glass'es ; nnd the thiril, hy nîaking ri plain shaded
sky. T1'ie general principle invoiveci is the sant'? ini
ail three, viz., the application of a inegarive with
naturai or artificiail cluds, or (in the caseý of a plain
sky) of a dlean glass over the pruotr The whîîlle is
then te be covered with an opake card, and this
mooved ge ntiy up n dowri over rthe face of the proof
thus expasing tht portion oif the sky wlîich it is de-
sirable to darken, anîd shalding it -gradualiy down
frein the top of the proof rt the horizon, wliich
should be left white. The card muet be kept ici
constant motion, otlîerwise a line vill be formed
across the slcy.

Thîise who are observant of nature rnay have re,-
marked tîtat the sky, wvhile deep blue over head,
seems ru fade graduall * tua inucli paler tint towards
the horizon. This faet may Le profited by tu avujd
shaditig te sky too luw on the horizon ; nnd thus
while the effect is mie natural, the danger of dle-
stroying the details by darkening the horizon cf the
picturci itseif may be avuidcd. As sDon as the print
is fini-,led, it muet be suaked for at least hlaI art
hour ili some clean spriug vrarer. iThe <ibjeet cf titis
is te witltdraw most otf the free nitrate conlained in
the proof. From this bth it ii to be transf'erred r<î

another, eomposed cf about ai tablespoonful of' situ-
rated solution of sait toe ach pint of wvater. In thiq
it must, rcenitii for not less rlîan a quarter of an
heur, anid wiIl thien lie ready f.r the coluuiring bath,
which is maîde as follows. Dissolve 200 grains of"
crystallized phosphate of soda in one pint of water,
add to tii one ounce or a solution of chloride or
geld composed by adding a quarter of an ounce ef
terchioride of gold to 12 ounces of water;* almost as

* It ',,îll lie f4,cnd convenictit to kcî'p the uitrate nfi sivc'r. as wll
ab; the CidI.,ide of goid, In s0'uliim. '11, fiictîpor ni' îy bu mo1de (if
suc, aL bC-iI5tli unit evî-ry î,uiece of >(îltiin is c 1uail to baif n
OUU]CU (Il* eUUidl bitt-i, tic mUrî'ly pittiiig tell 011U11-08 iIf tiiictii of
sliver uit,> WIc lot iit,, iejh hilds j is a pit, and idi î.g fi', f iîrte-

quntet ' iiLjut of Nvti r, bitck g tiltI ttîh ut at is î, ac. nd
tilen tilitig )li %vith iva,,r. A aili srtrmetbcid ii to lt it ti, t,
glas8 ai, 's qttllty or nitut or iiver. lentd itd t,, it a oi(Zc niore
thon lt8 Owit weiigtit (if wair ; theit place ti the lqutU nit., of ihîe
HLLti ii3 dt 05h01 r8 sold il, the ettciits. nuitd caied "' îîce ri-opfq,' aîîd(

atM~ ~~~~~~~~~~~. Ilictwi tooiae cîigat00it.A t ier iiiitrId..d
the " i'it wt> i i iiji it iî ,untii cwr; and wlîiîî ilho i iquid
Btaiids mît 400 ,n tua steinotiite jin ruinetnt, Lthe solution la oxicil
at 50 Per' cent., abid oui) ounco te eqoi to Self aîn ouunce of solid
nitrate.

soon as the proof is placed in this bath, it will be
seen te changýe celour, and piLOs front the red toins
it had assumcd in the saline bath te areddish 'violet,
and ti-en through varicos shades cf violet tilI it be-
cornes of a bluishi-grey tint. The toning may lie
stopped at aay of these shades of colour, according
te the taste oU the operatîîr, eaeh of them giving a
specitîl tene te te fised and finislied proof. For in-
stance, if orly ]e;ft a short tinte in the tîîning bîath,
the proof wlien finished ivill incline more tir lesq te
rcd ; a longer toning tril give it a sepia tint, î%'hile,
if toned tilI it bectunes grey, a colil grey-blîîck %vill
lie tîte restilt. Front. the tcîniag hath the pruef
.4hould be removed to one of plain water, in wluich
it mîuet fi'om tinte te dime be mnived and turcd, es-
pecially if several prutofs a.re being treated at the
sanie time. 1 nittst lieue reconimerid the fcîllowiag
preeautiitcs. While the prtttîtis in the teniutg, bath,
let it be freqiiently turned and kept in constant mo-
tion. Let the ton ing le dune lîy preference in a
warlm ro00m, as a givon quantity of' gOld wiIl then
go furthet. lThe'satne oblject is hardly attained by
wvarnuing the solution irseif, wltich seenîis, it is true,
to elîtaîn an inicrease of' tctis îty by this treatmerit,
bot teconies, on couling, prupurtioîtîely more inac-
tive than ever. Solutioins cf pho(sphiate of' soda and
chloride of gcîld îniy lie kept zierarately fi r any
length of time wiîlîout change, but whcn ntixe] they
should be used as siion as piossible ; indeed, lifter a
fev heurs the mixture beconies veîy sloiw in its ae-
tion. Old colouiag batîts may be nîixed with the
old hypo, te be treated %vith other residues.

As tîte precipîtation ef gîîld cînly talces place on
the darkened portions of the ptcot, it will lie fîîund
anl economicai plun to cut round the edges of eacih
pictute lietore toning it, if there should lie any dark

ca.itand ilhese clippitigs shotlld likewise lie kept
as residiies. 'l'lie pro>îf altor coloîurîng, shîiulil be
left in tlîe washing water for frow lhait' an ltîur te
anr heur. TItis soiin,,ia in w'aîer is nccessary ; for
otherwise the colour passcs off in the hypo, and the
proof turns red ; tîte bath of %rater scoîns tîten te
have the effeet cf fixing rthe celotir on the prittf. If
net frequently turticd anI iiiiel abouit in thewiater,
tice picîure gets stairted, ind patchy in cohîtur; and
again, there may be st:tins, produocd lîy iuiequali-
tics tor streaks iii thc ibuniec itseif, which wetc ntt
apparent bctorc this part of tie process. Ilighiy
atlbomirized piper is miore sio,,î,y tened than tuie
iess albtiminized variety, but the tîînes predîiced are
far more ricît. The process is quite inapplicable te
plain saltcd paper, whicit is best colc>uced by Sut-
ton's scl d'or or the old gold and hype process.

Afrer titis bath of vwater. the toncd proîtf is to be
1iliced iii the hypo bath, composed iîy dissoliitgr 40
ounces ut hiypoitil>ite oh soda in a pint tif water,
and adding a bit oif poundcd ciimmctn whiting equal
te about the size et a pea. 'This addition ef whit-
ing is-made %vitit %viev toii prventingthie liyi, frem
tuirning acid and d ecoîtîpisIngm Mlith formuaton ef
otit er cimpouinds, liable to suiphturize the procîls and
cause them ttî fade. lThe pictures shouid be lcft in
the hype for at least two hîturs, «and then taken out
and washied in water. Many methode have ben
preposed for tue %vashing cf positives, sueh as speng-
ictg, and ail sorts cf mecitanjoal couttivances te
squîeeze eut the hypo fiiim the web ef tite palier;
but altîotglt thcy ntuy lie efficient whiere cînly a
t'ev piettîres are concerncd, I kncîwof ne plan equal.
tu the eld ene ef.simply changing the pictures from
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one dish to another, renewing the water et each
change. AI[ my pictures are treated in this way,
and washed for nt least twelve hours without inter-
mission ; and the process, although laborious, is
successful, as I neyer have a fadirng picttire. .Afer
twelve huurs' washing, a. lut (150 pictures) were
soaked in the sane water, and frequently agitated
and turned in it tor four or five hours. TIhis wvater
was [heu poured off and acidulated with some sui-
phurie acid, and then carefuuly evaporated, neîtrly to
dryness; had eny trace of hypo beau 1etfs, free sul-
phur would havre beau founid in the residue; the
latter, however, after heing washed on a ftur with
distilled watcr, was calcined'in a platinum crucible
without giving off the leat odour ofsulphur. I con-
cluded dieu that no trace of hypo coùld have re-
mained in these proofs after the washing above
mentioncd.

The saie experiment, tried afrer washing a like
numnber of'rproofs for six hours, gave me perceptible
traces of sulphur in the residue.

After the picture is waslied, there only reniains
the mnounting. Fur this purpose, take a sheet of
thin cardboard, rather larger than the proof, paste
it on this, using comimon paste freshly made, or,
wbat ie better, paste made with potato-flour. When
dry, the proof muat be passed Glirough* a satining
press, or hot-pressed if pogsible, and, lastly, fixed in
a smai wooden franie, made and sold for the pur-
pose, and called a stirator, and rubbed over with the
following encansttie :-whbite wax, 2 ounces; essence
of turpentine, 2 ounces ; fine copal varnisht, j to 1
drachni. The wax being melted in a smnall earlthert
pot, must be withdrawn fromn the fire, and the tur-
pentine then added, and hist of tilt the varnish. The
proportion of turpentine in this receipt nîay be va-
nied at pleasure, so as to inake the encaustic thicker
or thinner at the wi1l of* the operatur. It should be
rubhed well int the face <if the pr<of with a bit of'
fiannel, and then the superfiuous portion rubteed off
with another flaunel, tilt a fine surlâce is obtained.
By this mleans, niot only is the print inticl pro-
tected f'rom lheing injured by nioisture or deleteri-
ous gaser, but even the fineet albuîunnzed proofs
are siuait imnproved in appearance, and ail the deep
shades gain in dei ail.->/iologî'alptic Journal.

MISCELLAN~EbUS.

The Coal <Irade oir Great Bs-[titou.

STAT sTICS. -Thea annual returu of coals, cindrere,
culm, an 1 pittent fuel shipped crastwise at thie several
ports of England, Sco)tliar.d, -and Irel,îol, to otlîerýports
of the UnitiI Iigdoiii; and al8o or the qtiiiiiities ex-
pot-ted tu foreign counmnies andt Britishî settlements
abroad durng 1860, as compiired îvitb tlie preceding
year, bas just beaui issued, and shows a slhrhit improve-
ment (about 5 per cent.) in the qnintities slipped. whilst
the average price pet- toit lins soinewlar. recoled. The
subjoined tabulatetl statemptut shows the shlip:iieiit.s
coastwlsec and the exports durng the lest two yeurs:

COASTIVIS E.
Coals. Cloders. Culmn. Total. Paf. fel.
Ton.-. Ton-. Tong. T,,nq. Tons,.

1869......0,91-3,595 45.091 148,247 10,107,833 20,19o
186.1,62,16 0.03 158,387 1011.20.716 29.197

lue. ... 603,53 t ..... 10,140 612.883
.]e. .... .......... ,758 ...... ...... 2,993

EXPORTS.

1859. 1860. Increase.
Tons. Tons. Tous.

Coals ... 6,784.337 £3,113,487 7,060.388,£3,141,607 2# 6,051 £28,020
Cinders .... 213,679 154,419 247,761 171.827 34,182 17.408
Uulm ..... ,038 2,107 13,688 2,947 4,650 840

Total ... 7,006,949 £3,2,0,013 7,321.832 ;£3,316,281 314,883 ;£40.268
P'at, fuel. 75,080 45,266 90,743 55,350 15,663 10,084

For Goals France is stili our best customer; but, Dot-
withstanding the existence of the Commercial Treaty of
1860, which wus flot in force in the preceding year,
there bas actually been a decrease in the quantiîy taken'
by that country fromn 1,376,890 tons to 1,335,058 tons ;
wbcrcas at very cousiderabie increase was contempluted.
To trie United States the sbipmants bave increased from
204,516 tons in 1859 to 309,869 tons in 1860. To
itlturg tbe experts were 477,587 iu 1 '860 agninst 473,

130 tons in the precediug year. To Denmarc there bias
been a diminution front 450,556 tous in 1859 te 409,196
tons in 1860. To ltaly the increase has been front 847,
326 tons to 442,798 tons. TofBritish India the. increase
bias beeu fromn 164,630 tons in 1859 tii 289,096 tous in
1860; and tJ China (including Hlong Kong) the increase
lias beau front 93,000 tons ta 139,000 tons. Taking a
general view of the return, the variations can only be
regerded as trifiing-a circunistance wbich may, pet-
haps, be accounted for by the universal. depreBbion whiclh
lis prevaited having prevcnted the ordinary increase,
and tbrough Australia becomng ench yeer better able
t0 supply herself with minet-al fuel.

Froun an anulysis of the setenients of quantities éx-
ported, aud lthe declered value tliereof, it appears that
te nver:tge price par ton of coul exporedl lias been.

upwvards of Sd. per ton less in 1860 than iu the precad.
imîg yeur; tlie average price per ton in 1859 was r-al[ier
more titan 9s. 2d]., wbilst that for 1860 was about 89.
10î.i. The suîeriority of the Welsh coal as cotupired
wgitis the North> Country cool, appears to be gradually
becoming more u,îiversally admitted: for a1though both
tîte Welsb ports and the North Country ports sbow an
improvement, the proportional iacrease for the Weish
ports is eomtewhat greater thoan that for the Northera
Por.ts.

Thte conslumption of patent fuel bas decreased in itis
country, but., owiug ta au augmentation in the export
trade, thte total shows an increase, amountig ta rnadier
more than 10 pet- cent. - Wi th rep.rit t price, about
2d1. petr ton more was obtaiued in 1860 thnn in the pre-
nediug yenr. The quontity of cois brought into London
wits, iii 1860, coastwise, 3,573,877 tons, ùgoinst 299,170
tons in 18,59; and inland navigation and land carnage,
1,499,899 tons in 1860, against 1,210.776 tons in ) 859.
l'le import of patent fuel int London wus 18,951 toue
in 1860, agoiinst 20,642 tous in the preceding year.-
London Xtining îTournal.

lThe Lime Liglit iii Loiatlon.

The London Journals coutain very favouroble notices
of the new lime liglbî, produeed occording t0 an improy-
eil pri uci pIe and arr.angement of appuratuts. The light
is said bu be of a pitre white color anud of dnzzling briffi-
ancy, matkitg MI the old gos hurnera in the proximity
<ippear as dluit as thougb tlîey were buraiug iu the
hrighit sunlight of noondity, lu comparison. Thi4 de-
scription of liglit is so intenRe thot it eau be di.stiiiecly
seen nt o dlistan(c of niruety five miles. A single jet of
thc light of medlium size. le equivaient fit forty argMuad,
or eighty fishi-tatil gos burners, or ta four hundred wax
cnUiles; a' id ils intensity iand brilliaucy nay be in-
'-reatsed by aunien ti tig the q unitity o? gos suppl ied. As
compinroît with the illumiua'ing power of common gos,
o% single jet, oonguinug four cubie fuet; of the myixed.
gases of hydrogen and oxygen, la said to be equal, la
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illuminating power, te tbat obtained from four bundrcd
feet cf ordinary gas. The mode lu wlîich the ligbt 15
produced la by the combustion cf lime uncler the great
lient caused *.by the flame cf the mixed gases. A Stream
cf com mon gas, which is used instead cf pure bydrogen,
is couductecl tbreughi eue pipe, and a supply cf oxygen
la sent tbrcugh a second oue, oach being attacbed te
separftate gas-bolders. Thse pipes terruinate usai' the
lanip lu eue single tube, wbere the gases are allowcd te
mix lu their way through al curved jet te what 18 called
the wick cf the lump, which la siniply -a lump cf lime,
bell1 in close proximity te the mouth cf the curved tube
by a piece cf metal. lu lightitig the lamp, the first step
ls to direct the strestn of hydrogen upon the lime; it is
liglîted, and gives forth a suinli tienne cf yellow color,
sccu succeeded by a flamne of deep red. lVben the lime
la ln titis state the oxygen la turned on, aud instautly
the bright white ligît is prodnced.-Railway Rcview.

Dailger of 'rlimed Leatl ]Pipes.

Dr. Frankland, F. R. S, (London) States thn t bie las
made several experimeuts with lead pipes tînuei inside,
in erder te dscever if tbe tin was a preveutive cf lesad
corrosion by the water. It was found te be a complete
protective, ivben ail the surface was perfectly coated,
but the least flaw iu the tin coitingm, if it exposed th.
lead te the vister, was more ditnger-ous than the use cf
pure lend pipe. The renson given for ibis le, tbat a
galvaic action is eugendered between the twc metais,
by wbich -the lead la reàpitly decomiposed, and made te
poison the water.-Sientific Arnerican.

Sileet Zinck for Icooling.

Areport cf a comnmittee appoinled by the Central
Society of Architecte, in Paris, recorniends4 "that zinc,
wlîli was at fi rsi rtjected, but la uow s0 gcuerally used
should bu applied wiib greatcare, as certain pr-ecotions,
very simple, but nevcr te bu cverlcelted, arc indispen-
sable. Thus : contact with plaster, which contains a
destructive sait, is te be avoided; aiso, contact wîth
iron, whicî ia very injuîlcu-, 'îiîd lhable te caube a rnpid
ox.ydaetion. Eaive gutter8 slîould ttlwiiys be suppcrtea
by galvauized bracisels, and ne gutter or sheet zinc
should bu laid on calt bonrds.-Ind.

On the Structure of trste L4aniiog.]Etivelope of
the !jusi.

Mr. Josephi Sidebotliiam rend a papier, bcing a com-
munication te hlm fruits James Natytlî, Esq., of Peu-
shuir.t. Mr. N.nsmjth bas maîde tbe discovery, tbat theý
enlire surface of the sun la cornpo.sed eof objecta of the
aIt 'pe of a wlllow lenîf. These ol.ject4 average about
1000 miles in lengtb and 1(00 brea'llî, and cross eaich
Otiier in nil directiong, fortuing a networis. The ticit-
Dess of tiuis dees net a ppear to be very great, as ihrough
tIlL inters,.tices> the dansk or penurnbral stratutn la seen,
and it la this wlnhti gives t0 the sun tlîat peculiûr
munttied appearance ,-o faîniliar te observera. T 1)es e
Vwllluw leatf-sh)aped objects tire best beeîî at the edgee of
a solar spot, where thîey appuar luniîlue. ou a dark
gr ouod, and aise compllose tlue bridiges whiclî are forltmet
acrm'ss a, sot ivhen ir is meniuîiig up, te only approncb
te évuinomtnicai arranigenutent la in tihe filaments border-
!Dg 'he spot, and tIîo-e cm)tpos5ing the penunibra, wlîich
nppen1*s to be a true secnndlary straituin cf tIse suu's
lîî,n1inous at1oplîure. 1-Ive these bodies show a. ten-
deîîcy to a radiail arrangenient. Aîrbnugb-r oearelîliy
watclie'i for, ne trace et a spiral or vertical arranege-
nient hla bnen ohgerveil lu these filtoîmeîts, thus Setting
aside tîme likellhond cf auy wliirlviti'-like action bein-,
an age nt in the foùnain,îe cf the spots4, as bas been con.*

jecurc' t buthe case.. The ýwriter does net féelWr

ranted at present in hazstrding any conjectures as to'the
nature and functions of these remaikable willow leaf-
sbaped olýjects, but intends pursung the inve.stigation
of the subject titis zummer, and hopes to lay the resulte
before the British Association during their meeting in
this eity. The piper was illustrated by three beautiful
drawings. No. 1 represented one of tbe willow. leaf-
sbaped olbjects; No 2 the lumninous Furface of the sun
as belng entirely composed of these objects; and No. 8
a lnrge drnwing of na sol:îr spot as seen on the 20tb July,
1860, exhibiting the sui-face of the sun composed of
these objects, ns aise the penunibra and the bridges
across the dark portion cf the spot in which the exact
.--hapes of these objects were to be seen* îaost clearly.
Mr. Sidebotham stitted that the image of the sun was
exnmined hy Mr. Nasmyth with a mirror cf plane glass,
set nt an angle qf 45 degrees; nearly the wbole of the
light and beat (if the Sun passed thronigh the glass, and
the rays used ivere thoe only reflected front its Surface.
AIa.nchcs8ter Lilerary and Philosopldcal Society Marc/t 6(t,
1861.

Carbonic Acid i» the Soil.

Vnden Broek says (Annales& der Ohem. und Phzarm.
Bd. cxv. S. 87) flint a solution cf carbonic'acid porcola-
ting tbreugh ihA moi), is, up te a certain limîit robbed
of its car'lonic ncid, se that the ifiltrate ne longer causes
nny turbidity with ]imie-water; and, if a streain cf
hytlrogen gras lie passed thro--gh a layer cf earth, the
carbonic acid can be displexced. The author Inys stress
on titis property of the soil holding carbonic aci<], as
supporting Liebig's views on the subject cf the nutrition
of plants.

Test for the Supistflide or Carbons In Coal Gast
Dr C H{erzog communîcates the following te Chesn.

Centralblait, No 1, 1861, p. 1 :-Prepare a 8atturated
solution of amtnonia, in absolute alcohol and a pert'ectly
satuirated solution cf sugar cf leatd. Place in a test-tube
five drops of the leaci solution and about a drachmn cf
the alcobolic amnmoniai, and allow the gas te bubble
througlî tbe solution from a nsirrow glass tube jiist dip-
ping under the suirface. If sulohidi cf carbon bu pre-
sent in the gai. the solution immiediately takes an orange
colcur, and, airer a tine, a deep brown precipitate filîs.
If carbonic acid be present ne vieil a white precipitate
aise is pro-luced. wbichi gives a, briglîter tinge te tihe
orange colour. For a controlling experimient, the gs
niny be pased for a short time through the aleobolier
.ammonia, nînne, and a couple of drops cf the lead solu-
tion ndded afterivtads. wbereupon, if suîphide cf carben
:be prescrit, the orange precipit;îte la produced as before.
To frec the gaq from sulphurrettes] hydrogen, fi msy be
:fir.gt passed throuigh a lead solution. wbich dues nlot
Alffect tlie sul1 ljide of carbon. Tie ituthe#,r remarks that
the orange procîpititte obtained as above, if allcwed te
remain in the Iiquid, turns whuite lu tventy-four heurs,
but if collected on ai filter itntoediattely, wnslied a lutte,
sind then dried, it remainq otf a ilark brown colour. The
chenical changes whîch taise place wbien suiphide cf
caribon is passed loto the alcobolic ammoniai are, ac-
mcorrling to the author. radlier complex and scmcwbat
variable, but bce recommends the test-as Very simple and
.practical.

Emserailline and Azursiîîe.-

A Patent for tise improvemerltq i the Manufscture cf
Coln rng a ier. lv Fr-edericks Cres eCalveri, Chuirles

Lowe, and Samnucl Clift, Manchester.
-ThIs curions patient meiy b,- divideci into two principal

.parts, eue lîcitg the produtction, cf a gr.r-en colouring
iinatter*froin aniline andi its homnologues, andl thp other.
boing thle conversion cf the green colourintica blue.
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The green they cail Bineraldine, and the bine Azurine.
The ch)errni,3t who devote thernscives to colouring matters
are said to be at their wits end for names.

The Patentees do net appear to have suceeeded in
isolating their new colouring matters, for it is specially
stated thiat they are obtained by oxidation in direct con-
tact with the yarn, &c.

In preparing the green celour, they first impregnate
the goods with an oxidising agent. They rccommie nd a
solution of chlorate of Potash (4 oz. to the gallon), the
goed.s, after steeping, are Vo be dried and tben padded or
printod wvtth un iieid sait of the base. Tiiey prefer a
solution of tartrate or bydrechlorate of aniline couVain-
ing one per cent. of the alkaloid. After the padding or
printing. te goods are aged for tweive hours, that
time being sufficient for the complete devciopment of
the colour.

Tbey aise prepare the green by the following modifi-
cation of te first process :-They mnix the oxidising
agent with the sait of' aniline, and print ont both together
of course thickening with starch or flour in the usual
mauner. They recommend t foilowing mixture:

"Snlution of an aeil sait et aniline (containtng 1 Ili. of aniline.)
Tnrcrate or etîloride of aniline . . . . 3 lIbn.
Bltmrh or flotpr vste............Iba.
Chiorato of F'otît............ 1 b.
The cliorate of potash must bo dissolveil in the starch

pasto whilst hot, and the solution of the aeid sait cf
aniline wie add te it after coiingm."

We quote the above literally because it appears to us
rather vag-ue. If wre understand the directions, they
moena taet tbree pounds cf a solution of tartrate or
"lchloride" of aniline are te be taken, wvhich tbree
pounde4 of solution are te contatin one pound nf aniline.

The green colour, as produed by the above method,
ie te be converted into a blue or purpltt by boiiing in a
weak solution of soap or aikali, the goods are thien te
be drieri. The soap solution sitouid contatin tour ounces
cf printer's snap te the gallon ; and the aikalino bath
one ounce of caustic sodat te the gallon.

The patenteos say that instend cf te aikaline or soap
bath, the~ godk may bc passedl througi a solution con-
taining ontt ounce cf chtromate or bichromate cf potasli
te the gallon of witter.

The abeve eolours do flot reqeire any mordant.
Titis paienît nppeiars te us Vo be of great interest. We

know that eff'orts lhave, for a long time past, beeu made
to npply aniline direcl.ly to fabries, and couvert 1V luto
colouring onatter in thot fibre. Soîne of these effo)rts
have led te cissappointinent. If yarn, impreguated
'with a tait cf nifline, bo passed lîtto a solution cf a
chronmate or bichromate, iV immediateiy assumnes a dirty
green colonr, wii acquires a certain ameuint of purpie
tone by treatmient witi soap. If te aniline solution ho
st.rong te g-onds hecorne nearly black. in the chromate
bath.'-Chentical News.

Photography ie an affttir cf the Dresent century.
Its avinais envers renreely sixty yeari, and may be di-
vided into three distinct periodï :-the first extending
fromn the time when science partially revenledl the
fascinating secret of iight-printing, till te independ-
ont and valuabie discovet-jes of Mr. Fox Taîtbot gave
the worid an art of sterling utility, where iV had
before possersed oniy a few curitus exporintoents ; the
second eomprieing thoe years %%,bn, protected by Mr.
Taibot's care, and in a greait degree popularized by
te restrictive pnwers (if hie patent, the art made

slow advatnees to msitturit~y; the third reaching down
te the prcese tinte, from the date when te art soine-
What îîrigraeiou,4y burst away from the contrai of itsq
practicitl i. inatour. As eariy as 1802, Sir Ilumphrv

Davy and Mr. Wedgwood hit upon aprocesby whieh
they were able te render paper sei sensitive cf iight
that they cauld praduce uipon it negative images cf
oibjects brought diî'octiy in contact with it. They
even direeted attention te te probable results Vo loe
obtained through thie sensitive paper and the ce-
operation cf a camera obseura. The pictures, bow-
ever, producod by Sir Ilurnphry aud his coadjutor
were transient, and Vhey expreseiy avowed titeir
ignorance of any moans by which the somblaneos
cculd ho rendered permanent. Frein 1802 tili 1834
Sir Ilumphry's experimente remained, at ieast as far
asg the public know, without being in any way devel-
oped or improved upon. In the latter year Itowever
.Mr. Fox Talbot, by indepeudeut investigation and
perfectly original dxperiments, wont fair heyond the
distinguished philosopher. 1-l achieved, like Sir
Hutmphry, pictures, but he alec ccntrivod te render
them permanent. Mr. '1aibot's next stop %vas te
discovor a procees by which hie cbtained "lpositives"
from his I negaitves."' On tue 8th of February, 1841,
WViliin Hlenry Fox Talbot, of Laceck Abbey iu te
County cf Wilts, Eequire, obtained letters patent for
bis fameus Ca<>Vype procese. A gentleman of posi-
tion and weaitiî, Mr. Tialbot mnade ne ungenerous use
of bi p atent. Reserving Vo hiinself, as ho vras welI
entitled Vo do, the commercial advantages that ntight
accrue te te parent cf sa remarkabie an invention,
lie gracefuiiy waived hie patent rigite in favour of
amarteur photogaphers, porînitting thein %ithout let
or hindrauce Vo derive ail possible enjoyment fromn
the practice cf hie diseovery, se long as they did noV
employ it for pecuiniary gain. Attitis date it wouid.
bo nothing short of repuisi ve injustice to detracet from
Mr. Taibot's services. le wvas indeed te fater of
te phutograpi'ic profession, as weil as the inventer

of the photographie art. From hie own funds, as
welI as by his influence vithi mon of science, he
erented a uew field of industry. At a considerable
expense ho erected work4hops and employed assis-
tantVs. Befure, bowever, lio cou id retîp a revrad.
front bis uutiay, or oven reiniburse te himsef te
large sums absorbed by bis operations, the invention
of tho Coliolion procoss hy Mr. Archer in 1850, gave
the death-blow Vo hie undert:îkin.gs. lit tite mennor-
aidle triai of '.Tilbnt v. L'aeeclie in the Coinmon Pieas,
'December 1854, it n-as attempted Vo estabish that
the uniicensed practitioners cf the Collodion procese
%vers guiity of infringing Milr. Talbot's rîgitte. TVhe
Jury, however, deciined Vo adopt that vien- cf te
case; and passing over te Rer. Mr. Reade's dieeov-
onces prier to 1841, they gave Mr. Tralbot te menit
of beiug, withiu the moaning cf the patent iws, the
arst and true inventor cf the Catlot -ype prioce-se; but
at the samne timo they found that in producing pic-
tures by the Collodion procees M. Laroche hiad in no
wny been goiity cf vioiatin-, Mr. Talbot'e patent.
The decision was meet important te photographere.
It was given .iust as the terni of Mdr. Talbot's patent
was at the point of expi ration, and wvas the cituse wby
chat gentlenman failed. Vo obtatin a renewvtl (if his
rights. Fi-cm that time photography lias been free
frem the fetters of lettors patent.. If that freedota
has been bonteficial Vo the artis, it je ni) les certain
that it bas been injurious ta the originator of their
art. The publieceau, liowever, console tîteiseltes
for' this unhappy consequence (if a useFul decision,
by reflecting ibat to a man in MIr. Trailbots circumn-
stances, the pn.sition cf a victimi for the pubtlie good
is a comparativelv ens.v lot. and Mr. Tainbot h4at
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reason at the same time to coragratulate himself that
hie bas not liko somne inventors, lost the credit of
his invention, althougb, like most. iraventors, bu bas
aequired but littie substantial gain fromn bis ingen-
uity.-Ploograpliie JournaL.

ou the choijeal Analysis of taie Solar Atauosplicrc.

Kircbhoff bas communieatcd soane urther results
of bis remarkable investigations on the constitution
of the solar atanosphere. The author maintains that
tbe sun bas an ignited gaeeous atmosphere, 'which
encloses a core of still bigber temperature. If we
could see the spectrun of. this atmosplier4e,, we should
deteet the bright lines wbhich are characteristie of
the metals existing ina it, and should recognise the
muetais themselves froin these. T le more strongly
luminous body of the sun d-es not, however, permit
the spectrum of bis atanosphere to appear. Lt ina-
verts tbis spectrum ; tee ibat instcad of the bright
Unes wbicb the spectruia of the atmospher alone
would exhibit, clark ones niake their appearance.
We see, therefore, only the negative image of the
spectruin of the sun's atmospbere.

Ira order to study the solar spectrum. witb the requi-
site degree of accuracy, Kirclîtaf precured froan the
ivorkshop of Steirabeil an apparatus consisting essen-
tially of four large flint-glass prismns and two teles-

Wihthis apparatus the speetra: are se -en ina a

hitherto unattainable degree of distinctness and
purity. Lt exhibits in the solrperu tosad
of lines, with sucb clearraoss. that they are easily
distinguished from each otber. Lt is the nuthor's
intention to draw the whole spectrum, as scen with
bis apparatus, and bie bas already donc this for the
portion which lies between Fraunhofèr's line D
and F.

This apparatus exhibits the spectrum of an artifi-
cial source of li&bt with the same distinctness as the
solar spectrum, provided oraly tbat the intonsit.y of'
the lighit j sufficient. A ccmnionlgas-flaýme, in wlicbe
a metalie compound evaporates, is usu lly flot sol'-
fleiently luminous, but an electrie spark gives with
the greatetet distinctnces the spectruim of the metai
of which the electrodes coneist. A la-reltuhmkoiFfa
induction-oil yieldseclectric sparks ina such rapid
succession tbat the spectrua eaui be olserved as easily
as that of the SUD.

A very simple arrangement permits the compari-
son of thc spectra of two sources of light. Te rays
of one of the sources may prass through the upper
hall' of the vertical slit, while those of another pass
throtigh the lower haîf. When this is the case, onc
of the two speotra is secra immediately beneath the
other, and it is easy te determine whcther coiticident
Unes occur ina both.

Ira this nianner the author satisfied bimself that
all the brigbt lines peculiar ta iron correspoand to
dark lines ina the solar spectrum, Ina the portion of
spectrum between D and F,,ahout screnty particu-
Iar)y well-markcd lines occur, resultirag froan tbe iron
ina the sura's atmoEtphere.

Iron i8 remarkable on account of the gPreit nu mber
of distinct lines which it produces ira the solar rpec.
traam. Magnesînan is intcresting because it pro-
duces the groaip of Fraurahofer's lines lying ina the
green dcraoted by Fraunhoifer by b, and consisting of
three very strong lines. Very dÙistinct dark lines in
tie solar spectruni correspond to the brigbt Uines
produced by chroajuan and nickel, and we naay,

therefore regard the presence of titese substaùces in
the en's atmospberc as proved. Many other anetals
aippear, bowever, to be vranting ina thé sun's atmos-
pbcre. Silver, copper, zinc, lcad, aiuminum, cobalt,
and antimony bave extremely brilliant lines ina the
ispectra; but no distinct dark lines ina the isolar spec-
truin correspond te these.

Many nîctalie compounds do net give ira a gas-
fame tbe 8pectruan of their metal, because they are
flot suffoient]y volatile. In'these cases the 8pectrum.
moy be miade to appear by means cf the clectrie
spark. Lt is truc tbat ira this case the spcctrum of
the enetal of which the electrodes consitet and that of
the -air ina wbich the spark passes is alec seca. To
avoid the difficulty arising froma the very great nuan-
ber cf brirlît lines cf wlîich the spectruan of every
electrie spark consiste, it is raecessary to have re-
course to a particular arrangement. The electrie
spark is ahlowed te pass at tbe same time between
two similar pairs of electrodes, the light of oe spark
being allowed to pass through the upper, that cf thc
other through the lower bailf cf the slit, se tbat crac
spectrum ie seen above the other. Wben the tvro
pairs cf electrodes are clean, the two speetra are
pcrfectly simnilar ; when, bowev'cr, a netaîjo cern-
poitnd is placed upon crac pair,. the corresponding
spe-trumi immiiediately shows thec unes belongîng te
the muatai introduced. Tbe author bas satîsfled him-
seif.that ira this manner even the metals cf thc rare
eartbs, yttrium, erbium, terbium, &o., maýy be re-
cogrnibed most quickly and certainly. It ie, therefore
to bc expected that, by the hclp cf Ruhmkorff's
rapparatue, the spectral metbod of analysis niay be
extended to the detection of al nietals. lie resear-
cites which the author lias undertakert, ira connelaxion
with Bunsena, w'ili, it is hoped, determine titis poirat.
-JoUfl2. J'llr raki. Cheinie.

The Uitultcd IlKiomn, lit 1860.

The aranual Statistical Abstract for thc TJuitcd King-
dont, prepitred by the B3oard cf irade, and pubiied by
thc Qoeeta's pririters, appears titis year ina the o nae-
nient forrn of a tii octave volume. Titese anratal. suni-
maries extend front 1841 te the preserat time, but 180
is the niest remarkabie year in the series. We boughit
and raanufactured te ara extent urakrowra before. But
then there iras a larger populationt te do it. The po-
pulation of Eimglird and Wales ira 1860 was estimateci
nt 20),000,000, and that cf Scotland above 3,000,000.

iThe bitfs ira tbe ycar exeecdittg the deatits by 298,679,
anad our prospects are gotid t'or the urapreccdrated naun-
b'er cf 381,486 persons mai ricd. There are no entis
cf completing titis statemerat by including Ireland, but
even if its population ehouid prove to bc only 6,000,000
it le probable that the birtias ira the United Kiragdom ai-
ti-gether exceeded the deatîts by 1,000 a day Etrigra-
tien took fi-cm our shores 128,409 persans in the year,
but a large deductioa must be made front tiais for tîte
immigration cf the year, cf wttich, bawever, there is ne
record. Tbe aum.ber cf paupcas in reeeipt cf relief
cnnaot be given for any onc date; ira Engiand it wae
890,4'23 ait the close cf the year. and ira Lreiand 50,6883;
ira Scetiand, on thc I 4th cf May, 78,306-altogether
rater more titan 1,003,000, eut cf aur population cf
29,000,000 or 30.000, * 00.. We wcre net a pauperised
people, or we should net bave r.aised as we did a net re-
ventue cf £G7,458,093, the largest suoe tîtat ever found
its waay front the poekets of the taxpayer,; into Ibe ex-
chequer bitace the close oaf tîte great Enropean war, iid
tite aingle exception cf the year 1858 (tite Crimean war.)

Comparing 1860 wîth seven years age, wc have ad-
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oded £30,000,000 te the Nattioual Debt, and raised enr
oexpenditure fer the forces frem £16 000,000 te £30,
000,000, and oui' civil expenditure froin £7,000,000 to
above £10,000,000. As for the mode in which the tex-
atiolt wns raised nt t'se two periods we levied nearly
£4,000,000 more by Customei and Excise duties lest
,year, but £8,000.00t) more frot income tax and stamps
and taxes; making a considerable difl'erence iu the in-
cidence of taxation, because, thougli the working clas-
ses atîd humbler classes generally pay atout two-fifths
of the Customn and Excise duties, the upper and middle
classes pny the bulk ef the direct taxation. But ill
classes were able te pay more in 1860 than in 1853,
though that was a year uf extraordinary prosperiiy.
The declared value of the Britilî and Irish produce and
manuf'actures exported was £98,938,781 in 1853; in
1860 it was £135.842.817. The experts te foreigneon-
tries ro>e frotn £6.5.601,067 in the former year, te £92,
170,560 in the latter; te British possessions* fromt £33,
832,724 to £48,672,257. The progress in the cetten
trade has far exceeded ail otliers. In 1853 we sent eut
to clothe the world, 1,584,727,1061bs. of cottou manu-
factures; in 1860. 2,76.5,337,1I8lbs ; the declares) va-
lue of these exporte increased frout, £25,817,248 to
£42,.14 1;W05.

The tonnasge of vessels entered and cleared, with car-
gees and in ballast, at te ports ef the United Kingdom,
was, in 1853 British, 10,268.428 ; foreign, 8, 121.887 ;
in 1860, -British, 13,914,923 ; fereign, 10,774,869.
1016 vessels, of 241,968 tons, were buiît and registered
in thte United lKingdom in 1860, and the total number of
vessels of the Uuited Kingdomn employed in the home
and f -reigu trade (exclusive of river steamers) rose f,'om
18,206, of 3.730,087 tons in 1853, te 20,019, of 4,251.
'39. in 1860ý TIiese vessele empley )71,ffl mien.
Shi1ps hrought us front abroîîd in 1860, ne less than
6,880,958 quarterà et wbeat and 5,086,220 cwt. of'
,%vheaten fleur; te quantity eof British wheait sold la
the printcipal market towns in Englaud mias smialler tan
for years-4,628,257 qnartet'e; but, owing to the price
having heen low in the early part of the year, the ave-
rage Gazette price of wheat in 1860 wua ouly 53s. 3d.
The coitputed reitl value of aur imports of cern and
flour of' aIl kinds was £211,671,918, in 18-59 only £18.
042.063. 'The cotnputed real value ef our imports was
inet as.-erttined utîtil 18-54; in that year it vas £152,
889,053; in 1860 it wae £210,6418,643.

Oratàgeg Ried aud 'YciIow Colors f,-om Ceai Tar.

The rollowing is the substance cf a patent lately
taken otut in Est*gland by C. Cowper, et Lonudon. It
telate4 te a new method cof extracting' col>rs front
ceaI tar. The patentee takes ai quarttity cf the soilid
pitch obtairied front coal tasr, whichs is placed in a cla *
ret<)rt an.d heated un'til the motrt is red. In cou'-
duet.ing titis operation, a quantity of red-crange and
rettinous matter distilis over t,,w.srd the end (of the
opei'atiou. This resitnons inatter is then treated fot-
24 hours with coîd fmîminz sulphnric.acid, which dis-
solvres it. It is now diluteil with water, theexcet3s oit
aeid teîttralizod wirlî chalk aud the clear liquor fil.
tered. This solutidn eliglîtly acidulated and hetited
eolcrs tiîk and wo,,I a reil-brcwn.

A be;tutiful yellow cobîr ise rusa nbtained front the
coal star lis followso :-Sttlphuric acid, as free as8 pos-.
sible fromn nitrons vapors and suiphate of iron, i.s
heated in a wnter bath, or in a glass or earthettware
vessel, to about 190' Fah. The orauge-red mtna ter is
then rtdded gradually to tie exient of ibo)utoine-ninîlii
the %eght of the acid-i. c.. nine parts of mulphoric
acid to cone cof the orange-red niatter. Wlîen it i>
fou ud tîat,. by throwinjl asamail quautî.ty cf this mis-

ture into water, it is dissolved, the heat nst be re-
tnoved. To protnote the action of the acid on the
coloring matter, the mixture should be contingally
stirred during the operation by meane of a glass
spatula. If neutralized by means of carbonate of
soda, a y ellow dye is obtained prineaipally for dyeing
silks, which ie purified in tIiý floing mianner-
The mixture of the coloring mnatter witb sulphuric
acid is diluted with water: it is then neutralized by
means of carbonate of lime. After baving removed
the suiphate of lime agnin by washing and filtering,
the yellow solution is heated te 1boilipg point, and
small quantities of hydrate of lime aire gradually ad-
ded, until it is fonnd thot, by pouring asmail quan.
tity of the yellow solution into.a solution of prète.
chloride of tin, a brown-powder becoînfs precipituted.
rhe yellow solution is allowed to co',l completely.
After separating from it the brown precipitate, býy
filtering and washing, the yellow solution ie .9gain.
heated te boiling point, and is acidulated with pure
ttydrochloric acid (muriatiù ncid.). A solution ocf al-
bumen or gelatine is then addod, in emall quantities,
until it ie fourisd that the yelloiv solution when fil-
tered and heated to boiling point, colore silks a pure
yellow.-Sieiflc American.

TO INVENTORS AND PATENTEES IN CANADA.

Inventors and Patentees are requested to transmit
to the Secretary of the B3oard short descriptive ac-
counts of their respective inventions, with illustra-
tive wood cuts, for insertion in thiz; Journîid. It ie
ossential that the description should be concise and
exatct,. Attention is invited to the contirnally in-
Creaqing value which a descriptive pulic record of'
;111 Canadian inventions can scarcoly fail to seenre:
bat it muit also be borne in mind, thot the Editor
will exercise bis judgmeitt in curtailing descriptiona,
if toc long or flot strictly appr<)pria.te ; and sncb no-
ties only will be insertedt as are iikely to be of value
to the public.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Corre.spondents sending communications for in-

sertion are particularly reqrîested to write on one
side.cnly of half mheers î>r slips of p:îper. AIl coin-
munications relati ng t(> lad ustry aud Main.ufatuires
wviIl receive carefoul attention and reply. and it is
confidently hopcd that this department wiIl become
one of the mos t va.Iuable in the Journal.

TONIANUFACTURERS &ME0,FIAN'CS IN CANADA.
Statisties, hints, fae.ts, and even tiienries are re-

qpeetini ly tiolicited. Manu facturers and Mechanics
,,an aff.rd uefo cibperaition l>y trtnstrtittin,_, de-
scoriptive accounte of Lçkc.%i. TNDIJSTRY, and sutggeS-
tionSî as tf> the introduction of ,,ew branrches, or t.he
improvemertwand extension.of Qld, in the locttlities
wbere t.bey reside.

TO PUI3LISI-LEtS ANI) ÀUT[-ORS.

Short revievws and. notices of' loke euitable te
Mechanics'. Institutes wilI s0vways hove a plîose ln
the Journal, and the attention of puliisîer; arud.au-
thors is called te the eicelleist aîdverti8ing mediumn it
pr-esentts for works suitalîle to PuIlec Lileraries. A
cîtpy of.a wvork it i8 desired shoul<I be noticed can.bes
sent to the .Secre.tiry of t.he Buard.


